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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS .Iamps U. V and W eXJ>lre Oct. 
20: X. Y and Z expire Nov. 20; MEAT brown atamps 
C and D. Book 3. expire Ocl. 30; SUGAR .tamp 14 
and HOME CANNlNG aia/)'lpi 15 and 18 expire Oel . 
31; SHOE stamp No. 11 valid Indeflnllely; FUEL OIL 
per. 1 coupons '43-'44. expire Jan. 3, '44. 
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ALLIES FIND DESOLATION, HUNGRY POPULACE IN CAPTURED NAPLES 

RAGGED, H.UNGRY CITIZENS. gave tbe allles a tumultuous reception when they entered Naples. It was 
not surprising' that the Italians were glad to see the Americans and British, because German occupation 
had wrecked large sections of the city and left most of It without food or water The raned women, 
left, are dred,ln. a sewer for water because the water supply system was destroyed. An American sol
dler and a Naples policeman, above, are inspecting wrecka,e In tbe barboI', where ships were sunk and 
destroyed. Official U. S. Army 81g'nal Corps radlophotos. , 
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Alti.e.a' 'Army Fords 
'Two ' 'Italian Rivers-. . -

,-

• 4 • " , 

l'n'1v.\orcH .. on' Rome 
----'------- t 

Soviets Repel 
(ounter-Blow 
By Ge~mans , 

Nazis Lose 1,800 Men; 
Reds Add Pressure 
On Leningrad Front 

By EDW ABO KENNEDY 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS (AP)-The allied 

Fifth and Eighth armies have crossed two rivers on which the 
fiercely l' .j ting Germans are making a stand to impede the 
British·American drive up the Italian peninsula-tl1e Volturno, 
£lowing into the Tyrrhenian sea 20 miles from Naples, and the 
Biferno, which runs into the Adriatic. 

'fhe Fifth army, bringing up reserves to smash at increased 
enemy oppo. ition along the route to Rome, crossed the VolturnQ 
at one point after occupying Aversa and Maddaloni, north and 
northeast of Naples, and reacl1ing Lago di Patria, a marshy lake 
12 miles northwest of the port, lleadquarters announced yesterday. 

The exact spot wh re the Volturno was crossed wa not di • 
cLo. ed. 'rhe nearest point on the river to the latest reported allied 
advance is even miles north of Maddaloni. Thi i in the moun
tainr., and from there the river 
winds some 15 miles before 

U.·S. Task Force Shells, Bombs F.D.R. Asks 
Wake Island Independence 

.. ., 
" < 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
Strong German counter-attacks 
pounded Soviet spearheads In 
White Russia but made no gains 
and lost 1,800- men, Moscow an-

reaching the coastal plain, where Implications, Reason-
it widens and forms a good nat· 
nral barrier. Interpreting 

The'War'News Jap Garrison 
r ' 

on 
I . , .' 

~rrier Takes Part 
I AHack Following 
~ategy Conferen.c~ 

PEARL HARBOR T. H. (AP)
Japanese installations and the gar
riIon at Wake island were heavlly 

" boa)bed and shelled Tuesday by a 
droog task force of the Pacific 
fleet, said a communique issued 
JeS\erday, by Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz. 

The force wa:; . commanded . by 
Rear Admiral Alfred E. Mont
eomery and included an aircraft 
carrier. 1hc bombardment by 
naval units began at dawn, said 
!be announcement, No other de
wls were given. 

The text of the communique: 
"A slrong Pacific fleet task 

n , commanded by Rear Ad
ll!iral Alfred E. Montgomery, 
U. S. N., heavily attacked enemy 
Itld positions on Wake island 
'lth carrier aircraft and ship 
Itmbardment commencing' at 
iaWD 5 Octoller 1943, west longl
lade lime. 'turther details are 
.. t now available." 
This new offensive stroke fol

lowed by a day the disclosure from 
II dquarters . of Admiral Nimitz 
1Iia\ a strategic Pacific conference 
had been held at Pearl Harbor 
leet headquarters recently. It was 
attended by Admiral Ernest J . 
ling, commpnder-jn-chief of the 
U. S. fleet, Admiral William F. 
Balsey, commander of the south 
Pacific force, and Admiral Nimitz. 

Wake island is approximately 
~OOO miles west of the Hawaiian 
klands. 

This assault 'on Wake, immortal
ired in the first weeks of the war 
by the herOic 16-day stand by a 
marine garrison of 378 officers and 
men, was the second navy task 
[orce attack on the island base 
since" i\ lell to an overwhelming 
enemy force Dec. 23, 1941. 

The !irst attack was made Feb. 
24, 1942, by a carrier force com
lllanded by Admiral Halsey. 

The statement in the commu· 
• nique that the enell1Y forces on 

Wa~e w~re subjected to "ship 
bombardment," indicates that the 
third in the present series of Pa
eWe raids probably was heavier 
and infticted greater damage than 
the previous attack::;; on Marcus 
and tha Gilberts. 

Aussie Drive , 

Perils Hadang 
ALl;IED HEADQUARTERS IN 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Thurs
day (AP)-AustraUan forces mov
ing down tbe Ramu valley have 
!'!ached the village of Dumpu, 50 
lI1iJes south of Madang, New 
Guinea, today's communique re~ 
Ported. 

ThiJ represented an advance of 
leVel! miles from Kaigulin whose 
capture was announced yesterday. 
'!'be inland dri ve posed a menace 
at the next enem1 coastal base 
above captu/'f!d Finschhafen. 

Madang's defense outpost o' Bo
ladjim, 20 miles below it, wel'e 
raided by four-engined bombers 
which dropped 39 tons of explo
lives. 

ACI'OIB Vitiaz Itrait from Finsch
haten, P-40s set fire. in the dump 
area of Gasmata, New Britain, an 
enemy air" base, 

The Story of the French Fleet 
W ASHlNGTON (Apj":"'Whe'n' Franc~ fell ' in . 1940 and prepared 

to sign an armistice, the United States warned she m~t keep her 
~leet out of German bands or lose forever "the friendship and good 
will of the United States." 

This was revealed last night in diplomatic exchanges published 
by the djlpartment of state, and to 8:ppear in the department's 
forthcoming documented edition of "Peace and War-U. S. FOl'eign 
Policy, 1931-1941." . ' 

The exchallges began with a note from Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull on June 17,. 19'\0, to Ampassador Anthony. J. Drexp.l 
J3iddle Jr., then at the provisional capital at Bordeaux, whertl the 
French government hild fled while the armistLce with Germany was 
being negotiated. 

Hull instructed Biddle to tell Admiral Jean Darlan and toe 
French foreign minister that "in the opinion of this government, 
should the French ~ government before concluding any armistice 
with the Germans, fall to see that the fleet is kept out of the hands 
of her opponenj;s"the French government will be pursuing a pollcy 
which will .fatally impair the preservation of the French empire 
and the eventual restoration of French independence and auton
omy." 

"Furthermore," Biddle was told to say, "should the French gov
ernment fail ~o take . these steps and permit the French fleet to be 
surrendered to Germany, the French. government will permanently 
lose the friendship 'and gqod will of the government of the Unit"d 
States." 

Biddle replied the next day, relaying the first ot many French 
assurances that the fleet would never be surrendered to the Ger
mans. The Frehch would not promise to turn the fleet over to the 
British, he said, but indicated that it might be sent overseas or 
sunk. He urged the French to move it to a safe place rather than 
destroy it. 

On Oct. 25, 1940, Hull told the French ambassador in Washington 
that allowing the Germans to use the French fleet would consti
tute a flagrant breach of faith with the United States government. 

The documents indicate that the French maintained an attitude 
of pained surprise that the United States would queslion their 
declared purpose of keeping the fleet out of German hands. 

Daring Yugoslav Patriots Fight 
Desperate. BaHle of Liberation 

For Filipinos 
Message to Congress 
Requests Post-War 
Economic Stabilization 

WASHINGTON (i}P) - Presi· 
dent Roosevelt told congress yes
terday that the Filipinos, by their 
heroism and loyalty, had .won the 
right to "complete freedom and 
nationhood" and asked authority 
to proclaim the independence of 
the islands as soon as feasible. 

In a special message to the leg-
J isla tors, the presi~ent also asked 

that congress prpvide lor eco
pomic rehabilitatilm of the Philip
pines once the Japanese are driven 
~om them, and made these two 
other requests : 

I. That i1e be empowel'ed to 
I enter into immediate negotiations 

with President Manuel Quezon of 
the Philippine commonwealth to 
"provide for full security for the 
Philippines, for the mutual pro
tection of the islands and of the 
United States, and for the future 
maintenance of .peace in the Pa
cific." 

2. Tha t congress provide for 
"determining the adjustment nec
eSSary in lhe existing provisions 
of law whleh govern economic re
lations between the United States 
and the Philippines, so as to as
sist in making the Philippines, as 
an independent nation, economic
ally secure wherever possible." 

Thc first of these rcquests sug
gested the possibility of a treaty 
of mutual assistance whereby the 
United States might maintain mili
tary and naval bases in the Phil
ippines. 

(The followln. presents the 
first eyewi~ness ,!lccount o.f eon
ditlons tbday in fllhUnl 1'11&'0· 

slavla by the first ' American 
correspondent to return to that 
counlry since the German In
vasion two and a half years a.o. 
The correspondent, Daniel De 
Luce, risked attack and capture ' 
by German and Croat ~atro" to 
obtain this information. 

The second would open for re
hepublican army in the Spanish vision the economic provisions of 
civil war, Drug Tito has welded existing legislation providing for 
his guerrillas into a tightly disci- . independence of thc Philippines 

on July 4, 1946. This legislation 
pUned and hotly idealistic force calls for gradual imposi tion of tar
that Visibly shows more enthusias- iffs on Philippine exports to the 
tic uetermination than any outfit United Sta tes until fi nally the is
I've seen since I met Maj . Gen. lands would be on the same basis, 
Vasile Novikov's Caucasus army so far as trade with the United 
during the British·Russian occupa· States is concerned, as all other 
tion of' Iran. countries. Some Filipinos have 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
A PARTISA·N BRIGADE 

HEADQUARTERS IN Y U G 0-
SLAVIA (Delayed) (AP) - Fiery 
young Yugoslav patriots with 
homemade red stars sewn on their 
caps are waging today a desperate 
campaign of liberation from the 
rocky Adriatic coast to the green 
banks of the Danube agamst a 
crushingly superior concentration 
of German armored forces. 

Since the collapse of Italy, the 
Yugoslav partisan army has grown I 
by tens of thousands. 

By sheer daring, partisan com
mande.rs have won notable tem
porary victories and have with
stood heavy reverses. 

As the Germans well know, the 
partisans are fighting today with
out a single tank or plane. Rifle 
and machine-gun companies Sl'e 

led by veteran.\! who for 29 months 
have excelled in what they call 
"war in the woods." 

The commander in chief of the 
far flullf par:til8n army Is a re
vered figure, JOBlp Broz, who Is 
known as Drug Tito. (Pronounced 
Droog Teeto. Drug in Serbo-Croat 
means "comrade." Tito is an un
common name amolll the southern 
Slavs, although frequently encoun
tered In ItalY.) 

Reputed to be a veteran ot the 

His followers are divided into questioned whether this would not 
two groups. ' One is the Narodna cause economic hardships making 
OslDbodilacka Voiska - National iD(~ependence undesirable. 
Liberation army. The other is the In his message, Mr. Roosevelt 
Partizanski Odredi Jugoslavije - noted the 1946 date now set for 
Yugoslav Partisan detachments. Philippine independence, but ob-

.. .. .. served: 

Yugoslav Army Cuts 
Trieste-Austria Rails 

Rome Reports Large 
Lou •• on Both Sides 
Along Dalmatian Coast 

LONPON (AP)-The Yugoslav 
national army of liberation an
nounced yesterday tha~, reinforced 
by Croatian units, It had cut the 
Trieste-Austria rail line used by 
the Germans to pour troops and 
equipment Into the Italian battle
front. ' 

The national army's dail,y com
munique, broadcast by the free 
Yu,oslav radio, 'a 1 S 0 reported 
spread of bloody fighting to many 
parts 0'1 Yu,oslavia, and the Ger
man-(!'ontrolled R'ome rs,dio ac
knowledied heavy losses of Ger
man torces attemptin, to overcome 
resistance alon, the Da~tian 
C08It ot . the Adriatic. Rome said 
YUioslav losses also were heavy, 

"It is possible, however, that the 
fortunes of war will permit an 
earlier consummation of this joint 
will of the American and Filipino 
~eoples." 

British, Italian Defel)ders 
Hold Coo in Dodecanese 

Against Nazi Invaders 

CAIRO (AP)-British and Ital
ian defenders of the island of Coo 
in the Dodecanese held out against 
the German invaders yesterday, 
an allied communique said, de
spite the Nazi claim to have oc
cupied all military installations 
and to have forced the British into 
the hills. 

(Dispatches from Ankara said 
not only that the entire Dodecan
eSe group and neighboring Aegean 
islands had become a vast &,erlal 
battlefJeld but that Turkish resi
dents on the coast opposite the 
Dodecanese declared the British 
had occupied the entire group ex
cept Coo and the largest island, 
Rhodes, 

In the British Eighth army's 
area along the Adriatic coast, Ter

nounced today in a communique' moli, which had been in allied 
which claimed no important Rus- hands since it was stormed by a 
sian advances and ignored all but landing party Sunday night, is 
the north central front. 

The German radiO, meanwhile, 
spoke of new Russian drives de
veloping around the long inactive 
Leningrad front and said there 
was increased Soviet pressure both 
east of Vitabsk and midway be· 
tween Gomel and Kiev. 

No SerloUli Changes 

i t~elf on the northern side of the 
Biferno's mouth, but farther in
land the Germans had established 
themselves along the river. 

The British have forced cross· 
ings · at several places in that re
giOn, and heavy fighting is in 
progress with both sides 'employ
ing tanks and artillery.. 

(The Cairo radio declared that 
all German defensive positions 

The Moscow communique, re- along thc Volturno had been ren
corded by the Soviet monitor, said dered useless and that "the bulk' 
there wer.e "no serious changcs at of the German force is retreat· 
the front." A supplement lit mid- ing well beyond the river and only 
night toJd of fighting around Vi- a screen lor rearguard cover has 
iebsk, Mogilev and Gomel in been left behind,") 
White Russia. Striking far to the north ahead 

The communique and Moscow of allled ground lorces, four waves 
dispatches indicated the major of Flying Fortresses made a devas· 
part ot the Russian summer of. taling attack on the strategic rail 
fenslve hact reached a halt, per- center of Bologna, on the Brenner 
haps only temporary, at the Dnle- pass line 180 miles below the Ger
per river. The Moscow reports in. man border. An allied spokesman 
(licaled the offensive may start up termed it "one of the most accur· 
again after weather conditions im- ale and successful attacks" ever 
I?rove. made by ihe northwest African 

In the Vltebsk fighting the Ger- air force. 
JOans, supported by tanks and Bombs ripped into freight yards, 
19w-flylng planes, launched lour locomotive she d s, worksRops, 
counter-attacks, but the Russians warehouses and 011 tanks, setting 
said they were repulsed and sev· great fires. Fortress gunners shot 
eral populated places were cap- down eight out of 30 to 35 enemy 

MORE AND BETTER enterlaln- tured by the Red army. The Rus· fighters that opposed the attack. 
ment Is badly needed by Amerl- sians last were reported 25 miles The occupation of all tehitory 
can fighting' men overseas, ac- east of Vitebsk. up the coast northwest of Naples 
cord In" to AI Joison, screen and Gomel POSitions Improved 

.. I . to Lago di Patria, which is about 
stage slD3'er. Jolsol) Is pictured I Red arm pOSitions were re- eight miles from the mouth of the 
above as he arrived at LaGuardia POl't~ I~proved near Gom~l. In Volturno, straightened out the al-
field, New York, In his G. I. unl. one dIstrict the Russians slipped r dr ' thi t' t 
form from an entertainment tour around to take the Germans in l~ l~e lOt d s sec I~~ 0 o~e run
to U. S. bases oversea!!. the rear with a surprise attack I mng a n:os ue wes . rom . v~;sa. 

and smashed two enemy compa- An ailled commun.lque sald the 
nics, the communique said. RUs- ! Fifth army has cont.mue? to make 
sian lines last were reported p.r~gress . agalD~t stlffen~g opp~. 
forming a semi. circle around s~tlOn, WIth an IDcreas~ m demolt
Gomel from an anchor position I tIons, craters a~d l'TUnes on the 
apout 13 miles east of the city. route along which they are ad-

Senate Acts to Raise. 
Allotment for Children 
Of U.S. Servicemen 

Measure Will Cushion 
Impact of Induction 
Of Pre-War Fathers 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The sen
ate passed last night by an over-\ 
whelming vote a measure designed I 
to cushion the impact of the induc'l 
tion of pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
into the armed forces by approv-
i n g unprecedented allowant:es I 
ranging :from $20 to $30 monthly 
for dependent children. 

Yielding to the pleas of Gen . 
George C. Marshall, the army chief 
of .staff, the senate previously re
jected by a vole of '48 to 26 any 
postponement in the further Induc
tion of parents. 

The vote on final passage of the 
bin was 690 to 0, 

The measure finally approved 
and sent to the house was a re
vision of a substitute [or the ori
~inal bill by Senator. Wheeler 
(D-Mont). The Wheeler measure 
would have prohibited further 
father inductions until Jan. 1. 

The substitute, Offered by Sen
ators Balley . (D-NC) and Clark, 
(D-Mo) eliminated all but the 
enacting clause of Wheeler's biU, 
but the Montanan fcreed a vote on 
the father's draft issue by offering 
an amendment to It. \ 

A German counter-attack was vancing. 
declared bealen back with heavy I "The pringing forward of re
German losses in the Mogilev. area serves ~nd repair of bridges is 
and the Germans were saId to proceeding rapidly. 
have been dislodged from a "The Eighth army Is in contact 
slrongly fortified point on another with enemy forces west of TemhJli 
sector. The Russians have reo and on the general line of the 
ported taking towns about 45 River Birerno. Heavy fighting is 
miles east of Mogilev. I reported." 

DISPUTED JOAN BARRY BABY BORN 

The tinal Wheeler move was 
for postponement of the induction 
of parents until after determina
tion of the number of non-fathers 
that could be made available for 
the armed forces under provi:>ions 
designed to curtail defermen ts of 
federal and indUStrial workers for • 
occupational reasons. 

Opposing the amendment, Ma
jor.lty Leader Barkley (Ky) con
tended it would postpone drafting 
of fathers beyond the deadline of 
the original Wheeler bUl although 
Wheeler argued that this was not 
the case. 

QUlTE UNAWARE OF THE FUROR Uaat baa been railed over the 
Identlb 01 ber father, lilt-pound Carol Ana .Iea ..... bove, In the arms 
ot ber mother, JOIn Barry, In a Holllwood hospitaL MIu Bam bad 
charled thai Screen Comedian Charlie Chaplin was 'he InfanV. father, 
b1111 ChaplbL denied It. Blood testa will be taken In lour IDODtha to de
te,.me paternity. 

* * * By KlRKE L SIMPSON 
Associated Prell AnalYllt 

The allied swinging-gate attack 
in Italy gained another important 
stride toward Rome when the 
Flftn army crossed the Volturno, 
north of Naples. There is no ob
viously strong natural defense po
sition below. the Rome-Chieti 
highway for a new Nazi delaying 
stand, and Eighth ~rmy pres~ure 
up tl'fe Adriatic coast is already 
threatening the Chieti anchor of 
that line. 

The allied crossing of the Vol-
turno means deployment into the 
plains of the Volturno along the 
coast and access to the two main 
highways to Rome from Naples. 
They fork just beyond the main 
Volturno road crOSSing 'at Capua. 
The west branch, the ancient Via 
Appia of claSSical times modern
ized for mode,n motor traffic, 
runs up the coastal flank of Mt. 
Lepini through the once dreaded 
Pontine marshes. The east fork 
passes inshore ot the Lepini hump 
up the valley of the Sacco. These 
two roads and the Cruet! trans
peninsular highway toward which 
the Eighth army is surging, are the 
main road connections south and 
east from Rome and necessarily 
must largely groove the allied at
tack. 

• • • 
It seems Obvious, that It was 

the fast-paced EI,bth anay 
leap-fr~ advance on tbe Adri
atic flank of tbe aUled line tbat 
forced Nazi retreat from the 
Volturno as tbe seizure of Fo,· 
g'ia b:;d previously forced enemy 
evacuation of Naples. That is tbe 
gemull of nae allied battle plan 

. In Italy as n bas yet unfolded. 
Wltb tbe Fifth army at th~ 
hinge, the EIg'btb army is th~ 
swlng'IJIf late that constantly 
thre.te~. to trep .. considerable 
enemy force unless the Nazis 
keep retreating, 

• • • 
The report of heavy Nazi-Brit

ish fighting along the Biferno 
river fails to indicate definitely 
the scene of this action. It seems 
likely, howel.ler, that it is along 
the upper river. If so it indicates 
that the Eighth army has made a 
sharp advance along its center 
and left flank as well as along 
the coast. 

That jmplies that an Eighth 
army swing directly toward Rome 
via the Rome-Fouia highway, the 
only main road available for the 
put· pose, is developing. It is clear 
that any substantial further Brit
ish advance above the Biferno 
must threaten the Nazi right flank 
before the Fifth army with en
trapment. To prevent that, Nazi 
reinforcements must have 'been 
thrown in against the Eighl.h army 
on the Blfemo to hold until the 
escape from Volturno could be 
carried out. The allied 8winging
gate technique has again proved ~ 
successful in Italy and greatly 
minimized the probable casualty 
cost of a frontal drive by the Fifth 
army up the short western routes 
toward Rome. 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-A three

Juda'e federal c01ll1 held leiter

~a)' that b),-laww of Tbe All

IOCfated Preu "In their PNIIIflt 

form" refaUve to ...... ' .. .., of 

members are In violaUon of lb. 

abtM.... laws. 
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Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

BER 7,1943 

are in the clooest po ibl harmony with the 
faculty. 

• • • 
Melllb r of til club, 0 far as r 0»& 

able to di cern, di C14 and argue surh. 
t71tcl1wlI.al ubjut a Uteratllrt', world 
fJoli/~, dr a, dura lioll . . _ • lTtinos 

If' k at' ag ali to Amerira'$ frat r-
nity m n as common dr-i1lking tealeI'. 

a a a 

They do thi at the dinn r table. Their pro
f rs are invited over and they participate 
in th d' nion. Dating, the p d of cars, 
the price or liquor--i.'X pt the intellectual 
approacbe. to all 1hret', if ther' ar anr
are ·\'erboten. 

In thi manner the miud i kept always at 
razor edge .•.• the whole thinlcinlr proc 
i at imulated. 

• a • 
To my kflOwledge, 1!/'ry f wAil Meon 

1tniv r 'ties have cpproac]ud this ElI.ro
p an attitud toward I arllillg. Tu'o alit
.,ta7lding e.:ramp/es are H artlarll and 

It;cago. ( The gmdt at cllOol.~ flHli111y.) 
• • • 

Could uch all attitude be built up in Ira
ternal organization at Iowa' 

No, I don't think o. at unl the level 
ot the average tudent were rai. ed. And tllat 
would neee itat elimination ot all medioer 
lement . 

.At lea t 50 percent of Iowa . tucI nt dur
ing normal times fall into thi category. Ther 
• usually the ones with money. They are 
u ually the ones who j in fraternities and 
sororities. 

• • • 
Tit) whiT (t port i01l of the 11"011 p 

may have intellerlual po.~.~ibilitirsJ it i.~ 
(/ragged dow! by tit , domillatillg poc
tion w1lieh do • 110t. 

a • • 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The ' 
Iowan Files 

Od.7, 1941 ... 
President Roosevelt told report

ers that new orders of the govern
ment of Panama forbidding the 
arming of ships flying that Oag 
made rapid revision of the Ameri
can neutrality IIct more urgent 
than ever. 

Earlier in (he day UJe presl
deDl was repOried. to have In
formed ronl1'etUlional leaders, 
mostly from the senate. that the 
act ~ould be revlsecl to let 
armed American hJps carry 
supplies Into BrUIsh and other 
bem.-erent POrts. 
An editorIal quoted Senator 

Taft of Ohio as f;8ying, "The 
American nation today is not 
united. Lack of unity would be a 
serious danger if the nation Is 
forced into war. The failures in I 
the proiram up to date have re
sulted Crom lack of organization 
and administrative ability rather] 
than from a lack of unity." 

Iowa's var.'ity team continued Its 
second day of rest following the 
strenuous Michigan game, while 
the r erves were put through an 
extended workout by Coach Eddie 
Anderson. 

A Case for Fraternities-

But von ('an'i blatll !J-atcrniti s t I' eau. · 
iug tile faculty-. tudent, academic-social 
brea('ll. Th y al' partly re 'pon ible, ) 
Th y couLd do a better job than tb y have 
done. '1'11ey could make an honest effort to 
beeom better acquainted with tll faculty 
if they wanted. The troubl i that mo t mem
bers, in their drilL through <!OlIege education, 
don 't want to. Th ey want to have fnll. 

A $25.000 at.om masher had 
Ju t been completed In the 
physics department with Prot. 
G. J . Plain in char .. e of con
struction. Experiments In the 
nex~ few day were to be con
fined to volta.-e tests, depart
ment autborUles had announced. 

(NO ON! YOUR RADIO' DIAl 
A good m ny unwarranted attacks havo 
n 1 unc1led ag:.inst the fraternity y tem 

on thi. camp tho pa t few y a1'S. Th e 
attacks are unwarrantcd because they are 
striking at the ffeet; not at. the callSe. 

Almo t v ry eolumni·t and ditol'ial 
writer from Merle Miller on down lIa d
Doun~ed or poked .fun at. the fral rnincl'! and 
8Ororiti from tim to time. I mysel.f have 
don o. Som faculty m mbers have contri
but d their bitl to . 

• • • 
1'110 general rim of this criticism 

r 11ters at'otmd th obviOlt8 fact the fm
ternity sy. tem. conc lItrates on ocial lire 
.•.. that it steers clear of academic pur-
ltits a.' much as po.~ ible .... that, CO/I

SCqllClltly, thrlle sOl'ial-mindcd students 
dr/cat the Purl)ose for ~ohich tI,ey came 
to college. 

• • • 
1'11 crux of file pr blem i ' that there i 

too wid(l a breach b tw en slud 'nt and fac
ulty ... betwt'en ocial and academic IiI . 

A!'I theil' i< al. th eritics-mys If iMlnded 
-point to tll(1 El1glish or Oxfordian type of 
university social club, the members or which 

The fraternity tem is not at fault. Ii is 
the effeet ... not the ca11se. 

Til m diocl' lem nts-tIle laekadlli ieal, 
non-intelJ ctual attitud s-- ar th re tilt of 
our social y tern .... poor high school edu
catioll •... ju t plain lack of brains. 

• • • 
tudents attend O.t{ol'd and Chicago 

to I a"I~ sOlllothill{j. Their> 11Ii/lds at'e 
abOVIJ average. Thcl'(J is 110 acadcmic 
lag. 

• • • 
And this attitude is reflrctcd in their oaial 

club. TIl cia1 dub!; !lOIl't cam,e it. 
Dcal with th CIllI. e and the cff ct will tnk 

ear or itself. ]f th matcrials in a building 
111" of low quality, natul'ally the buildillg will 
be of low quality. 

I would hate to see Hny attempt to abolish 
fratrrnities on thi campus imply because 
a p rtion of th COn. truction matrialii were 
damaged in shipping. 

Nazi Strategy in Italy: 'Delay' 
--~~--------~----------~-

~£WS 
BE 

beyond the moutb of the Dnieper 
riveI'. T~s woulcl leave UJe 
Germans practicany crowded out 
of &heir Blaek sea shore posi
tions. 

the British armles from the beM 
and toe Ukewlse have Crill. 
crossed and fitted Into positiOns 
behind and around him like vast 
puzzle pieces. 

Attempting to Hold 
Our Pace Down 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
NazLs have pll\ced enouah troops 
south of Rome to make us fight lOt 
every inch of our norUi.ward ad
vance. 

• • • 
The prospecta that the Russians 

could smash the line at Kiev has 
been widely analyzed. But there 
is a third opportunity northward 
around Smolensk which has not 
drawn much attention. 

There they could force the Ger
mans back against the impene
trable Privet marshes and divide 
tfle German army north and south 
of that vast swamp, thus hlnder
in, the i r communications and 
weakening their ability to resist. 

• • • 
The same swift moving o. armies 

In bewildering fashion was evident I 
in Sicily and earlier in Tunisia 

where the Americans who were 
fighting on the right suddenly ap

peared On the len. The deception 
of these .hifts has be n heightened 
by amphibious flankina move
mellts around to the German rear 
by the sea, the latest havJng de
veloped at Termoli on the Adriatic. 

It is just possible we may out
flank the coming Gaeta line and 
perhaps even Rome by landing at 
Civatavetchia and circling in from 
the coast to the German rear. 

Oct. 7, 1938 ... 
Homecoming got underway on 

this morning in 1938. The Alpha 
Xi DeltDs led in the badge-selling 
race with a total ot 3,618 ~Id to 
date. 

A parade ot nil university stu
dents and marching music groups 
was to culminate in a huge mass 
meeting on Old Capitol steps. 

A group of high state of!icials 
led by Governor N e Iso n G. 
Krasehel hod arrived from D s 
Moines to at.tend the game. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer, local director 
of American Art week announced 
that two contests [or art students 
nnd amateur artists were to begin. 
The Western Union Telegraph 
company was offel'ing $350 for the 
best heading design for souvenir 
telegrams from either the New 
York ' or San Francisco World 
Fairs. 

Fashion not.e: :PIe latest thlnr 
in jewelry acee or Ie was the 
charm bracelet.. 
Dean Stoddard of the graduate 

college called upon Iowa ClUans 
to use prevention not cure in the 
fight against delinquency in an 
address lfefore the co-ordinated 
council of Iowa City welfare agen
cies. The Dean recognized two 
kinds of delinquents, one which 
was the victim ot community 
forces and the other which was 
mentally deficient. and would tend 
toward delinquency in any sur
roundinis. 

"Around The Town" by Merle 
Miller devot.ed itself 10 the 
Homecom1nr celebration, 8aYln&', 
"and there they were shouth~ 
and wavin&, their arms and wor
rying about the football team, 
about beating WI s con Si D 
• • • just as if the game had 
anythln&' to do willi Homecom
In... Any fool knew that " wa 
only an excuse lor comln&' back 

" 
Oct. 7, 1933 ... 

A crowd of 10,000, the largest 
non-conIerence crowd in the short 
history of the new stadium was 
expected tor the Iowa-Bradley 
Tech game. 

Virgil Tacy, L1 of Council Bluffs 
and John Harrison, A4 of Oakland, 
were to represent Iowa against 
Bates college, Me., in a nationally 
broadcast debate for the eost-west 
champonship of the United States. 
Tacy was a member of the debate 

Any one of thes~ three Russian 
successes would break the propa
ganda front which Goebbels has 
erected at home and should cause 
panic amon, the German people. 

German I1elreat Bka~&'Y ----------------------------
Washington in Wartime-

TODAY'S mGllLIGHTS 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
"Gelmany must learn, as they 

did not learn 25 years ago, that 
they are stopped for an time from 
plunging the world into another 
war. They must be taught that 
their 'super-race' legend is at an 
end for keeps." 

This is One Man's Opinion, the 
editorial page of the air, presented 
by tran 'CTiplion over WSUI to
night at 7:45 by W. Earl Hall of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette. He 
will also discuss "Real Coup d'etat 
Long Over Due in Argentine," 
"Airpower" and "Liquor Control
an Insoluble Problem." 

IOWA WE LEYAN COLLEGE-
The Wesleyan Variety Hour will 

present its first program in a ser
ies this afternoon at 5:15 over 
WSUr. The program is originated 
in the studio of Iowa Wesleyan 
college at Mt. Pleasant. 

NAVYTlMF..-
Three naval avlatJoll cadets, 

members or the Seahawk foot
ball team. which meets the Unl
ver Ity of Iowa eleven Saturday 
afternoon, wtll be featured over 
Navy Time at 12:45 today. 

CONCERT BAND BROADCAST-
The concert band or the Navy 

Pre-Flight school will be heard 
over WSUI at 6 o'clock this eve
ning in its weekly half hour broad
cast. Panella's "American Red 
Cross" and Sousa's "EI Capitan" 
will be teatured. 

I RADIO CDlLD -sTUDY CLUB-
The Radio Child Study club will 

be broadcast at 2:30 this afternoon 
when Dean Sadie Campbell of 
Iowa State Teachers college and 

team which the year before had 
met Trinity college of Dublin. Pre
vious to that he had appeared 
against Oxford university. 

Harrison hid won the Frank 
Lowden prize for excellency ln 
debate and was president of the 
IntercollegIate debat.e team. 
Johnson County Treasurer W. 

S. Smith announced that tax col
lections for the fiscal year were 
much better with some 4 percent 
more taxes already paid than in 
the same period a year belore. 

They have had about eight divi
sions around and south of the clty. 
The bulk of this force has been 
dlUlng in ju t north of Naples 
nround Gaeta on the Mediter
ranean coast aDd selecting de
:fensive posltiolUi acrosa the penin
sula to the Adriatic In such a way 
as to offer determined resistance 
along that line in a fi nal fight for 
the Italian capital. 

• • a 
TIle main German IU'IIIY In 

Italy, however, baa been Itepl 
lJortb of &he ApelllllDe Uae ID 
tile rea'lon or the Po, _Utltlnc 
tbat tbere mUer lnteads te pal 
UP hr. be-' IItaIIIl on 1t&1iaD. soU. 

The German retreat strategy in 
Italy and Ru~la has sponsored 
some notion that Hitler is holding 
back the best portiOns of his large 
army lor counterattacks as soon 
as allied lines are advanced too far 
to be easily maintained. 

Sen. Tolan Vs. Senate Garage 

• • • 
These placements betray the Nazi 

plaN. They are not u-yint to face 
us with a supe.rior loree, but have 
schemed what the military men 
eall "stroot delayinl actions" to 
impede us and keep UII down to a 
homeland. 

They could make a better fiilPt 
of It by withdrlfwin. planes 8Ild 
troova frOm northern Prance and 
the lowlands, but, obvlOUlly, they 
are afraid 01 ftIOYnenta1'l !nv.ioa, 
and intend primarily to protect the 
ploddil'l, pace. 

Can Betk Break DIIJe .. r UBe 
The next ten days should tell 

wbether the Ruuiana can break 
through the Dnieper line. Present 
condition of the battle suggests 
three widely separate points at 
Whiol'l the RuslIanJ wen mlght 
Itrike. 

• • • 
U ther eoald eo' ~ .... 

"IlIeUf d a.. .... ... 
(Dnle-P .......... >r &lleJ' .... d 
threaten &he l"bote lOuUleI'D 
Oennu IIfte ami aIgM .aM the 
Nuls to wlUlclraw" ...,. ...... 
MeHtOpOl, bal aU the war baek' 

• • • 
Some auUlorUIes luspect him 

ot playl1ll' the Ro_1 .. ame of 
north Atriea. There the Nasi 
retreated until the British were 
beyond their beA IUPpir racllus 
before launchm. bls major force. 

• • • 
That .\:I possible but not prob

able. The plain explanaUon ot Ger
man weakness Is that our constant 
threat of direct invasion from 
England has pinned down a heavy 
Quantity d/. German strength lor 
the defense of that area . 

Furthermore, OUl' line ot sup
plies can be just as easily main
tained in northern Italy as in the 
boot. Also It is hardly likely that 
the Russians wiN get beyond their 
depth. Ft... Detenle 

Military men write of fluid de
tense, meaning mobile resistance. 
Our attack since the final stages 
of the north African drive has de
veloped an even more sparkling 
stratec of war-fluid offense. 

, • • • 
A-. ............. ...., ... .,..-

u.. ., '- .... icateb &baa a 
"' .. ~ 1taUllew. GaenI 
C~'a arar. '!C' ....... , 
laDded south of Salemo and 
woUJMI ap III eeatraJ 1&.17, wbBe. 

By JACK STINNETT 
W A HINGTON-The capital in wartime: 

ur latest audition to the ouml and fury files is Rep .• Tohn U. 
Tilan'. battle to convert tile enate Garag into sJ eping quarters 
for visiting sCl'Vic men. It apeat. tJ1e congl' llIan from ali
fornia built 11m clincher argument. on the fact tllat be had been 
nooping around the Union tation th oth r weekend and diR.-

covered a score of our boys in khaki and blue napping on the bard, 
hard bcncbe .. 

That very same njght, ac ording to the war hOllpitality com
mittee, !llere were 277 available free beds in Wa hington ju. t beg
in~ to re t the wee..ry bones of 
some service men. in fact, since against J apan. 
the com mit tee started IUnc- Within 48 hours alter his state-
tioning about a year ago, there 
bas been oniy one weekend when 
the d e man d for beds even 
equalled the supply. 

That was several weeks back 
when the big military carnival 

ment was published, I heard these 
conclusions in various quarters, 
ranging from the military to the 
political: (l)That he merely was 
trying to jack up Washington to 

on t he Washington Monument aive him more troops, supplies 
grounds ushered in the "Back the and ships for his drive to the 
Attack" bond campaign. Wbat we PhiliPpines; (2) that he was sig
need in this town now is more ni!yina, a little biUerly perhaps, 
beds {or eivilialll. his wiUineness to pilly second 
N~thini that bas happened in fiddle to Lord Louis MOUntbatten, 

recent months hu caused more who will lead th.e attack trom 
constemaUon ill W8IIhiDgton than India (military officials bere say 
Gen. Douglu MacArthur's state': this is a ridiculous conclusion be
ment that no matter how "subo:-- cause :MacArthur's command and 
dinate" is his .role in the Pacific, Mountbatten's don't conflict in 
he hoped to play it manfully and' any way); (3) that be is making 
that island hoppina is not hi$ coo- a bid for a showdowp which 
ception of how to win the war would result in his aPPOintment 

as supreme commander of the en
tire Pacific and East Asia theatre; 
(4) that in spite of his protests 
that he has no political ambitions, 
he was thinking in terms of the 
presidential campaign next year 
and sought to prevent in advance 
any political sidetracking; (5) 
that he has only recently learned 
about the strategy in the Pacilic 
aQd want on record now that he 
doesn>t agree with that strategy 
or feel very happy about the role 
he has been assigned in carrying 
it out. 

• • • 
With the exception of point No. 

4, [ think it's possible that all 
conclusions may have touched on 
the truth. in spite of the fact that 
there is bound to be. a boom for 
MacArthur for president 'i"hich 
will carry right to the Republican 
convetJtion floor. r believe inti
mates of MacArthur here who in
sist that he has no interest what
ever in th'at direction. 

The fact remains, however, that 
MacArthur's statement has puz
tied Washiniton observers more 
than anything that has come 
aJbng recently and it will take the 
disclosure of military secrets 
which can be only divulged in ac
tions to clarify his meaning. 

Annie Louise Butler of Ule Uni
versity of Iowa will discuss "The 
Adolescent Girl in Wartime!' 

FOOTBALL ROUND TABLE-
Lleut. Henry Luecht of the 

athletic department at the Navy 
Pre-FUrhl school will be the 
guest of the student Football 
Round Table presented over 
WSUI tonrght at 7:30. Dick 
Yoakam, Dolores Rielly, John 

tlchnoth. Lou Panos and Lieu
tenant Luecht wlh discuss the 
results of last week's games anil 
make predictions or BI.- Ten 
football games belllg played this 
weekend. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
OClETY-
Dr. L. G. Howard of Council 

Blulls, member at the Iowa State 
Medical society, has written a 
script on "The Common Cold" 
which will be read over WSUJ this 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniaturcs 
8:3D--News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Progl'am Calendar 
6:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15-Lile and Work in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Ern Eating 
9:50-Greek News 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs . .(\merica 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fo-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little K now n ReligiOUS 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4.5-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Organ Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Spirit of the Vikings 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversatiol)al Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-lowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-FootbaU Round Table 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:'5-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC t 
WHO (lHO) ; WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-John W. Vandercook 
6:30-Bob Burns, the Arkansas 

Traveler 
6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 

News 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:1S-Night Editor 
1T:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 

Show 
9-Jimmy Durante 
9:30-March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness o! Wash ington 
10:30-Words at War 
ll-War News 
11:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-EUery Queen 
11:55-News 

Biat! 
KSO (1460); WENit (890) 

6-Wings to Victory . 
6:30-Tbe Fighting Coast Guard 

Band 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:1~-Lum and Abner 
7:3J>:;-America:s _Toyvn ~ee~J~g 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday. Oct. 7 • Wednesday, Oct. 13 
12 M. Luncheoh, University 8 p. m. Concert by UnivenitJ 

Symphony orcl'lestra, Iowa Union. club; speaker, Gardner Cowies. 
4 p. m. Information firs t. 

Gardner Cowles. speaker, senate 

Thursday, Oct. It 
10: a. m. Hospital library (pol. 

luck luncheon) , UniVersity club. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University lecture, 
Upton Close, Iowa Union. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cr05l), 
by University club .. 

Friday, Oct. 1!1 

Friday, Oct. 8 
4:15 p. m. The teading hoUt, 

University Theater lounge. 
4:15 p. m. The reading 

University theater lounge. 
hour, 7:45'p. m. Bacontan Tect\lrt: 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
"The Natural SCiences," by Pro!. 
George Glockler, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 9 
2 p.rn. Iowa Pre-Flight vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
8 p.m .• Meteorology ball, Iowa 

Union. 

"Mental Science," by Prof. Enrett 
W. Hall. senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday. Oct. 16 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana va. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Moilday, Oct. 18 

6 P. m. Supper, 'University club: 
slleaket', Frederick Altman; vocal_ 
ist, Sergt. John E. Stokes'. 

Tuesday. Oct. 19 
Tuesday, Oct 12 7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, low, ~. 

7:30 p. m . Partner bridge, Uni- Mountaineers; room 223, engineel'_ 
versity club. ing building. 

(For tnformaUon rerardinl' cia .. be,.OGcI 0.11 IChedale, ... 
~$Ions ID the office of the PreIIdea&, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNiON 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-1,t to G and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and S to II. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 anet 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-lIto 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-U to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5:30 p. m. d a i I y. except 

Wednesday, which is for Seals 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women'. 
gymnasium are open to all worn, 
en university students, faculty" 

taculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative statt. 
Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periods, '1 

to 9 o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 

club. fee at the university bus!n"", 0(-

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and fice. 
MARJORIE CAMP I Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 

FIRST AID 
of the Air 

8:30-Victory 
light Bands 

Edward Cram of the American 
Parade ot Spot- Red Cross is to conduct an in-

B:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:l5-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Revlon Revue 
10-News, Ray Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor, ' com-

mentator 
lO:30-Les Brown's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Del Courtney's Orchestra 
1l:30-R a y Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6 : 30-Ea~y Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15-WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
6-Major Bowes 
6:30-Dinah Shore Program 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Melodies by Maureen 
9A5-Confidentially Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Music You Love 
ll-News 
1l:05-Yorn Kippur Program 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band .... 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WMT (7Z0) 

7-This Is Our Enemy 
7:30-Human Adventure 
8:30-U-Tell-Em-Club 
9:15-Dale Carnegie 

structors' course in first aid Oct 
18-23. 

Students or faculty mel'lbenl 
have an opportunity to tench . 
cl~ses and use an lnstructor'6 ( 
certificate may sign 'up tOt this 
special course by telephoning the , 
Red Cross office, 6933. [ 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

TAU GAMMA 
Members of Tau Gamma who 

wish to attend the rowa- Seaha1llk I 
game together will meet inside 
stu\fent ga~ G in the west sland 
of the stadi urn at 1 ::10 p. m. Sat
urday. A few seats will be saved 

1 for late-corners. 
There will be no meeting ot Tau 

Gamma Monday night. 
ANN POPOVIOH 

Publicity Chairman 

WLLEL FOUNDATION 
Yom Kippu r services will be 

held in the Community builsling 
tomorrow night at B o'clock and 
Saturday morning ,t 9:30 . .All sol- I, 
diers, students and faculty mem
bers are invited to attend. Regu- I 
lar Saturday afternoon and Sun
day open house activities will be 
held in Hillel lounge. Sullday 
morning services will be at 11 
o'clock. 
RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN 

Dlrector 

SEALS J Tryouts for Seals, women's hon-
orary SWimming club, have been 
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 13. Ally· 
one interested should attend these 
trials, which will be held in the 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Tale of Johnny Greco, an Independent 

Actor Who Doesn't Like Pictures 
B, ROBBIN (JOONS 

HOLLYWOOD-This is the tale and burly. They'd expect him to 
of an independent actor, a chap eat me up." 
who wants no part of pictures. His For seven days they interviewed 
name is Johnny Greco, aged about propects to no avail. Then Ginger 
two years, and he put a crimp in dropped in at Hempstead's office 
the style of Henry King, the di- and found him reading..a piie of 
rector. comment cards :from preview au-

King was back on the se ts for diences from Pasadena. 
added scenes lor "The Song of "Want to read them?" 
Bernadette." Ginger read. Pasadena liked 

When Johnny was ensconced in Ryan. As she laid aside the last 
the royal sick-bed, Henry King card Hempstead remi nded her: 
stepped confidently r 0 r war d. "This Is our last day to find a 
"Look up here," he directed the leading man!' 
boy, "where my hand Is. Maybe Ginger nodded. "How about 
I'll pull a rabbit out of the air." Ryan?" • . 

Johnny looked, not amused. "You said he was too burly," 
K.ing tried a few other soothers, said Hempstead. "Anyway I think 
finally asked: "Johnny, what do he's going in the army." 
yOU want?" . "Couldn't he. just wait fhree 

" I want you." said Johru'ly wee.ks?" she asked. 
gravely, "to let me alone! " "I'll see if we can find him." 

A while later, J ohnny became Hempstead instructed his secretary 
tl'actable, did his chore, and went to comb HollyWOod for"Ryan. The 
to sleep. But, how many actors "combing" look two niill].1tes. Ryan 
have yearned to ten di rectors ex- walked in, right away. In two l' 
aclly that? - more minutes he was set for the ~ 

David Hempstead, the producer, r01e. 
called on Ginger Rogers with a "How about the army?" Gin,er 
script. She liked it-not oddly, be- askfd. 

I cause Dalton Trumbo ·had written "I'm in, but I don't go for three 
"Tender Comrade" with her in weeks.-· 
mind. So they began talking about "Isn't that lucky,' sald' GinJtr. 
leading men, and Hemps(elld su,- As !bey left she stopped su'ddinly. 
gested Robert Ryan. "I jll'St thought. They certainly 

"Never hear d of him," said )Qcllted you in a hurry just 116w." 
Ginger. "What's he done?" . "1 wasn't far away," Ryan 

They dug up Ryan's first gcreen smiled. . ~ 
test, in which Bob pushed a "'Mayl/(!-rlgnt next door!' she 
smaller man all over the screen asked, and he nooded. I 
with considerable viole'nce. . • "Been walting tnel'e long?" , 
_ 9i_n_ger ~aid no. "He's too big "Seven days," said Ryan. 
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Dorothy Lewis 
Jpeaks Here 
'uesdayal2 

Dorothy Lewis, coordinator of 
tiJlener acUvity of the National 
,\IIOdaUon of Broadcastersr will 

• .. !be principal speaker at a local 
!lllio conference to be held from 
t to 4 o'clock in studio E of the 
rtd\o studios building, 

'!nlernational Implications of 
..uo," "Radio Councils" and 
1Iow Radio Serves the Comrnu
alI1" will be the topic Mrs. Lewis 
\rill diJcuss, 

RECENT 

BRIDE 

Ill'll. Lewis is making a fall tour 
lbrOUIhout the nation, during 
wbk:h she wUl meet representa
tI'IfI of local organiza lions and 
lducaUonal groups in the key cities 
iDCluded in her trip to gain their 
",ctions to radio's war effort and 
III radio programming. In a lawn wedding, Lois Muriel . ers in her hair and carried an arm 

A member of many organila- Fincham, daugbter of Mr. and J bouquet of sa.lrnon gladioli. 
\l(JIIs and officer of several na- Mrs. Stanley Fincham of Nevada, Autumn Hues 
UOOal or,anizations, among them became the bride of Clyde Pav- The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
Ibe National Society of New lova of Iowa City Sept. 25 at 
lDliand Women and the National 6 p. m. in the home of the bride's blue, wheat, green, gold, rose and 
ClNllcil of Women, Mrs, Lewis has I parents. rust taffeta in autumn hues. Styled 
,background of rich radio expe- The Rev. George Walen of New similarly, the dresses were fash-
rlellce. Ulm, Minn., read the double ring ioned with basque bodices, scal-

Mrs. Lewis will make three ap- service beneath an arbor covered loped necklines and quarter-length 
pwances In Iowa. She will appear with climbing roses and bordered sleeves with scalloped edges. Small 
,I the Des Moines Radio council in with Canna lilies. The traditional ruffled caps in matching shades 
Des Moines Monday, in Iowa City wedding marches were played by and colonial bouquets of gladioli 
TUesday and at the War Institute Mrs. Lena Marshall of Des Moines, and chrysanthemums completed 
of Iowa Congress of Parents and who also accompanied Lola Vriez- their costumes. 
ruchers in Cedar Rapids Wednes- laar of Des Moines in the vocal A pink satin gown cut with a 
611. selections, "I Love Thee" (Grieg) full bodice, long pointed sleeves 

Notices of the conference held and "Because" (D'Hardelot). and a short train was worn by the 
In Iowa City are belog sent to Attending the bride as matron flower girl, while the train bearer 
lIIIIl~ers of all radio stations in of honor was her sister', Mrs. was attired in a princess gown 
Iowa, to officers of radio coun- Roberta Giles. Serving as brides- of gold taffeta. Carrying the rings 
cill, to university staff members maids were Phyllis, Beverly and on a white satin pillow, the ring 
and to students and other organ- Monna Jean Fincham, sisters of bearer was dressed in a black and 
iJtd groups who are interested il) the bride, Mildred and Bette Pav- white satin suit. 
r1dio, Prof. Bruce E. !\.lahan, di- lova, sisters of the bridegroom, For her daughter's wedding, 
rector of the extension division, and Nedva Correll, a classmate of Mrs. Fincham chose a navy blue 
jnhoUnced Yesterday. the bride. lace gown complemented by a 

Followihg the talk by Mrs, Best Man corsage of roses. 
lewis, WSUI staff members and Robert Rowley as!risted as best Nuptial Reception 
repr.entatives from other radio man and ushering were Reuben The reception after the cere-
daUons will lead the discussions. VI i d n e I' and Max Watesman. mony was held in the home of the 
The program is open to the public. Danna and David Rankin attended bride's parents for 125 guests. As-

leta M. Blochlinger 
Weds James E. Wall 

Leta Marie BlOchlinger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bloch
linger of Cedar l:tapids, became the 
bride of James E. Wall, petty oUi
etr third class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Wall of Toddville, Sept. 29 at 8 
I. m. in St. Patrick's church in 
Cedar Rapids. The Rev. D. Peters 
officiated. 

Mrs. Lester Woodward of Cedar 
Rapids attended the bride as ma
lmn of honor and Margaret Bloch
linger and Connie Wall as brides
maids. Serving as best man was 
Arnold Gardner of Dubuque. Vince 
Cacek of Cedar Rapids, Ray Hen
nessey of Solon and Allred Wall of 
Toddville, brother of the bride
croom, were ushers. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
printed organdy and a fingertip 
veil caught In a tiara of orange 
bl06Soms. Her bouquet was of 
white glameJlias and Briarcliff 
~s. She wore a cross, gift of the 
bridegroom, and carried a hand
kerchief belonging to her grand
mother. 

Mrs. Woodward chose as her 
IOwn, orchid organdy; Miss Bloch
lin,er, light green, and Miss Wall, 
blue. Each wore short veils 
futened In their hair with roses 
and pearl necklaces, gifts of the 
bride. . 

The bride's mother wore a sol
dier blue gown with black acces
sorie. and Mrs. Wall chose a royal 
blue gown with matching accesso
ries. Both had corsages of glamel
lias. 

A breakfast in the Roosevelt 
hotel and a reception in the home 
01 the bride's parents succeeded 
the ceremony. Mrs. Wall, a gradu
ate of Roosevelt high school in 
cedar Rapids, is a senior at the 
t,rnlversity of Iowa. Mr. Wall ~ 
graduated from Solon high school. 
He will report lor duty at Norfolk, 
Va., lOOn. 

V, I. Parker Petitions 
For Divorce From Wife 

Viriil L. Parker petitioned in 
diltrict court yesterday for a di
vorce from his wife, Mrs. Bessie 
Parker. He charged cruel and in
bUllum treatment to the point; 
01 endangering his life,and health. 

Attorney tor Parker is Ingalls 
SWisher, 

DIVRY'S 
HANDY 

·Spanish· 
ENGLISH 

AND 
'ENGLISH
SPANISH 
Dictionary 

By J. DourJa .. 
Ph.D. , and A. 
L 0 m 0, Ph.D. 

1IIt ftjOIt eomplete, rell.ble and up-to-w,DtetIOnaI'Y. Ulttn, all Spanleh 
wOrdl tn current UM-Over 

oludln, many of the IatHt 
IIdInleII, acltnWIc: Ind mlUtary term •. 
• OOIItaJn. ·EIemenu of Grlmmar, full 
iii of Irrqullr Verbs, ClttM with Ihe~ 
~ Colored Map., *10. Indtlpel\l" *' to ltUcIenlll, tnnllatorl~ bu.ln_ e="". N,e pq .. , 3~x' n.xJble 

tie bJncllnl. POItJllltd .00; with 
tuG. On .. 1. It leadln, book...... 
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as flower girl and ring bearer. sisting hostess was Mrs. Vida Ran
Tr8ln bearer was Gladys Mae kin of Colorado and pouring at the 
Fincham, sister of the bride. serving table were Mrs. Marie 
. Given in marriage by her father, Fincham of Rockford, Ill., and 

the bride wore a floor-length gown Mildred Lankenau, a classmate of 
of white slipper satin; fashioned the bride. 
with a fitted, quilted bodice, full The bride is a graduate of the 
skirt and a junior train. The long, Iowa Methodist hospital school of 
fitted sleeves were quilted above nursing in Des Moines. Mr. Pav
the elbow and pointed at the lova attended Minnesota State 
wrist. Her full-length vell was of Teachers college in St, Cloud and 
English imported net trimmed with the University ot Chicago. He is 
chan~i1ly lace. She wore a two at present a senior in the college 
strand pearl necklace, a gift of the of medicine at the University of 
bridegroom, and carried a bouquet Iowa and a member of Kappa 
of orchids and gardeni<js. Delta Pi, honorary society of edu-

The matron of honor . was at- cation. He will take his internship 
tired in a frock of sheer brown at Missouri Methodist hospital in 
and tan leaf print, .styled with a St. Joseph, Mo. 
fitted bodice, full skirt and long The couple is residing at 624 S. 
sleeves. She wore a tiara of flow- Clin ton street. 

Moose Women 10 Be 
Slate Honor Chapter 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
Women of the Moose will be the 
honor chapter at the state con
ference to be held Saturday and 
Sunday in Clinton. The con
ference will be held in conj unc
tion with the men's state Moose 
association. 

Recognition of the Iowa City 
chapter as outstanding is based 
on the facts that it has reached 
its peak in membership, has spon
sored a class in nutri tion, one in 
physical fitness and one in nurses' 
training. The local group is on 
the grand dean's list, the grand 
regent's list and the grand chan
cellor's list and has claim to a star 
recorder, Mrs. Catherine Roberts. 

The initiation will be sponsored 
by the Iowa City chapter and will 
honor Mrs. Walter Riley who is 
junior graduate regent. Mrs. Riley 
will also speak at the meeting 
Sunday. The subject of her talk 
will be, "How Our Committee 
Helped to Buy and Sell War 
Stamps." 

In addition to Mrs. Riley and 
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Marian Roh-

Today 
8 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Plymouth circle of the Congrega
tional church-Home of Mrs. F 
M. Dawson, 723 Bayard ayenue, 
I p. m. 

Zion Lutheran Ladles Ald-Church 
parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

Kin if'S Daug-hters - Friendship 
circle - Home of Mrs. W. W. 
Townsley, route 5, 1 p. m. 

lola club-Home of Mrs. Walte:' 
Poggenpohl, 1303 S. Linn street, 
7:30 p. m. 

Red Cross - American Legion 
rooms of the Community build
ing, 8:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 

Sabin P. T. A. - SchOOl gym
,nasium, 2:45 P. m. 

Welsh Missionary socidy - Home 
of Mrs. Hattie Hughes, 233 
Grant street, 1:30 p. m. 

Sons of Union Veterans and auxil
Iary - Home of Mr. and Mrs 
George Trundy, 336 S. Dodge 
stlleet, 6:30 p. m . 

weI', delegate senior regent, all 
officers, escorts and recognized 
chairmen will attend the meeting 
from Iowa City. 

CRAIDle 
tile 

Popular 
Rout. 

For Safe, Fast 
Lo.e Cod Trips 

'0 Cedar Rapids! 
I 

Crandlo Streamliners ma.ke 16 
round trips dailY between Iowa 
Chy and Cedar Rapids to offer 
you the most complete, depend
a b I e economical transportation 
servloe between the two cUIes. 

Hear Crandlc's "Round-Up of the 
Newt" each WednesdaY and Sat
urday at 5:30 P. M. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND , 
, IOWA CITY RAILWAY '. 

Society News Briefs- CHAMP SWEDE'S SWEETIE Mayor W. J. Teeters 
Designates Oct. 10·16 
As Needlework Week 

Personals 
-About 'Iowa City People ... ... .. • Word has been received of the 

death of Mrs. L. V. Beaulieu, a 
University bf Iowa graduate and 
the former Florence Miller of 
Iowa City, in Los Angeles, a week 
ago today. She is survived by her 
husband, a Los Angeles attorney 
and Iowa graduate, and by four 
sons and a daughter, all of whom 
are married. 

• • • 

II 
Regina Pfieller and Kay Bil-

lick, 420 S. Clinton street, will 
leave tomorow for Baltimore, 
Md., for a two weeks vacation 
viSiting Mrs. Gordon Denton. MIS. 
Denton is the former Mildred 
O'Connor of Iowa City . 

• • • 
Albert Savin of Drexel Hill, 

Penn., was a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Palmer, 301 River 
street. 

Mrs. Charles L. Cornell of !s. • • • 
Orange, N. J., is a guest in the Lieut. and Mrs. Paul RechnitLer 
home of her sister Mrs. C. B. i of Kansas City, Mo., recently 
Wilson, 4 W. Park road. Slle ar- visited Mrs. Rechnitzer's sister, 
rived in Iowa City last Saturday. Janet Lowell, 612 N. DUbUqUe ,' 

• • • street. • 
Visiting Mrs. Robert Knoepfler, • • • 

1617 Wilson street, and Elizabeth Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Cook, a member of Pi Beta Phi Mrs. Wallie Schwank, 614 Run
sorority, is Mrs. Carl Cook of dell street, for the week is Mrs. 
Glenwood. S~wank1s mo\h~. Mrs. Henry 

• • • Timmons of Ocheyedan. 
Sergi. Francis Edle is spending 

a two weeks' furlough in the 
home of his mother. Mrs. George 
Tremmel, 421 E. Market street. 
}Ie arrived Monday {rom Camp 
Cockscomb, Calif. where he is 
stationed with the field artillery. • • • • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson, 

1504 E. College street, and daugh
ter Helene of Davenport, attended 
a family get- together Sunday at 
Shell Rock. Mrs. Pederson's 
brother, Yeoman First Class Lynn 
F. Ward, Mrs. Ward and baby, 
enroute to the west coast, were 
also present at the picnic. 

In an official statement, Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters has designated 
the week of Oct. 10-16 as Needle
work GuJld Week in Iowa City, 
The mayor's proclamation is as 
follows: 

WHEREAS, The Needlework 
Guild of America has for 48 years 
served as the only organization 
primarily devoted to the supply
ing of new garments for the 
needy through accredited insti
tutions and other means, and is 
this year stressing aid for the 
families of service men; and 

WHEREAS, this great organi
zation of over one million mem
bers, which attained recognition 
as a "charity which helps other 
charities," is now expanding its 
facilities and broadening its pro
gram to meet conditions arising 
out of the present emergency, 
now 

Francis Stinocher, seaman sec
ond class, has arrived from Farr~ 
gut, Idaho, to spend a 10-day 
furlough in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stinocher 
of Coralville. Iowa City Clubs 

PRETTY DOROTHY NORTIII, Oakland, Calif .. smIles as abe poses in the 
living room 01 her home after announcing that she Is engaged to wed 
the champion Swedish runner Gundar Ha". The date ot the ceremonT 
will be announced on his return to the U, S. (International Soundphoto) 

THEREFORE, I, Mayor Wllber 
J . Teeters of the City of Iowa 
City, do hereby proclaim the 
week of October 10-16 as Needle
work Guild Week in the city of 
Iowa City and call upon the 
people of the city for full cooper~ 
ation with this splendid organi
zation in its program to provide 
adequate clothing for the needy, 
aged and infirm, and do com
mend the program of service for 
our people. 

Wilber J, Teeters 
Mayor of Iowa City, Iowa • • • 

Pvt. William J. Halvorsen of 
Camp Waiters, Tex., arrived Mon
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Halvorsen, route 1. He 
will return Saturday. 

• • • 
Virginia Wilson of Muscatine 

was a guest recently of Mrs. Janf.'t 
Wilson and Pearl Schooley, 127% 
Iowa avenue. 

• • • 
B. W. Sheridan, 503 N. Van 

BUl'en street, will return this 
evening from a short business trip 
in Chicago. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. L. Chrltzman, who 

makes her home with her son-in
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 

TRI r CLUB 
The Tri T club will meet in the 

home of Mrs. Roy Vesely, 1131 E. 
Washington street, this evening at 
8 o'clock. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS 
AND AUXILIARY 

A picnic supper will be held to
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Trundy, 336 S. Dodge 
street, by the Sons of Union Vet
erans and auxiliary. The supper 
will begin at 6:30 p. m. and all 
members are asked to bring cov
erware, table service and sand
wiches . • 

Sororities, Fraternity 
Announce Pledgings 

Announcement has been made 
of recent pledgings by two sorori
ties and one fraternity on the Uni
versity of Iowa campus. 

• • • 
Delta Upsilon fraternity an

nou1')ces the pledging of Edward 
Currie, Al of Schaller, and Donald 
Bachman, Al of Manly, 

• • • 
Kapl?a Phi Methodist church 

George Johnston, 524 Iow~ ave- EAGLE LADIES cuss lhe first chapter of the mis
sionary book, "The Trumpet of 
Prophecy." 

nue, was honored with a famUy I Tomorro~ atter~oon at 2:15 t~e 
dinner last night celebrating her Eagle Ladles WIll hold theIr 
85th birthday. ' weekly euchre party in Eagle hall. Members are asked to bring 

th 1mb Ie and scissors to help tie a 
small quilt, 

• • • Mrs. William Kindle wili be host-
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whinery, ess. 

1023 ~rkwooQ avenue, were re-
cently visited by their daughter, BAPTIST WORLD WIDE GUILD WOMEN GOLFERS' 
Mary, of Chicago, The Baptist World Wide guild AS OCIATlON 

• • • will hold its regular meeting to- Gene Chapman will be in charge 
Mrs. Graham Bradley, 305 S. morrow evening at 7:1? p. m. in o( the go11 games when the Wom

Summit street has returned 'from the home of Martha Hiscock, 718 en GoHers' association meets at 
, Oakland avenue the country clubhouse at 9 o'clock 

R~chester, N. Y., a.Her Visiting I Ruth Tanant ~illiead the devo- tomorrow morning. Lunch will be 
With her daughter-m-law, Mrs. tions. Betty Workman will dis- served at noon. 
Ingles Bradley, for the past ============================ month. 

I • • • Ann Sabra Clearman of Beloit. 
Wis., was a recent guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
W. Clearman, 1029 E. Bowery 
street. 

Grandmother 
wore them 

You 

will love them 

Long Sleeve 

Gowns 
$1.98 

Sizes 15, 16, 1'7 

Excell"ntly hilored, lull
len 9th gown" made of ""e 
Pep!?ere" cotton which w ... r 
end w,erl Walh .. b.luti
fully in Rinso. 

STYLlD'Y~ 

TOWNER'S 

I 

NOW signalmen can 
wear helmets with this 
new headsetr 
SIGNALMEN formerly law action without helmeu beeauae 

old-atyle headseu were too bulky. Now miniature re
ceive ... with earplugs are being used for both radio and 
telephone work. 

Fitting snugly under the helmel8 they give better recep
tion by keeping out battle noise ••• they are cooler, more 
comfortable. 

Signal Corps engineer& working with Western Electrio 
and Bell Telephone Laboratories developed ,this new aJ.],. 

purpo&e military headset. ® 
. Here is .no~er inetance of Bell S),etem Bel" • 

VIce to our nation at war. ' 

..... 

War cal,. keep Long DUla"" 1m.. bruy 
• •• TIIcaa', ."lay your call may be delayed. 

sorority announces the pledging 
of Harriette Arnold, Ai of Val
paraiso, Ind. ; Alice Boyce, A2 of 
Mason City; Lois Blackwood, Al 
of Newton; Shirley DeForest, Al 
of Eagle Grove; Doris Dee, Al of 
Oxford; Marjorie Petheram, A4 01 
Hampton; Meredith Moyers, A3 of 
Guthrie Center; Katherine Shaffer, 
Al of Iowa City; Margaret Scho
walter, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Gwen Wager, A3 of Creston, and 
Betty Winsler, Al of Memphis, 
Tenn: 

• • • 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an

nounces the pledging of Virginia 
Aller, J1, lind Betty Lou Faris, AI, 
both of Keota; Shirley Gates. Al 
of Kansas Clty,Mo.; Leona Hassel
maQJI, A2 of Rock Rapids; Janet 
Howell, A3 of Springfield, Ohio; 
Mary McIntosl), Al of West Lib
erty; Rosemary Reid, Al of Wash
ington, D. C.; Norma Stempel, Al 
of Ft. l\oladison, and Peggy Wood, 
Al of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

Film of Czech Fighting 
To Be Seen Tonight 

Pre-invasion sound movies of 
the Czechoslovakian struggle for 
libera tion will be shown to the 
publlc tonight at 8 o'clock under 
the sponsorship of the Czechoslo
vakia Society in America in the 
C. S. A. hall. The movies, which 
were sent to the university for the 
A. S. T. P. foreign language stu
dents, include films of the Czech 
army in London. . 

Milo Novy, president of the 
C. S. A., will introduce Prof. Rene 
Wellek and Prof. Milec Kybal of 
the foreign language department. 
They will present lhe movies. 

The continuity of the movies 
is in English. There is no admis
sion charge. 

BUD, playing grown-up, typifles the millions who re
sponded to the call for volunteers to guard the home 
front. They studied first aid, fire fighting, plane types. 
They kept lonely vigil at isolated posts. They took 
their jobs with deadly seriousness-showed the world 
thot America knew the meaning of "Alertl" 

America's railroads know the meaning of that word, too. 

Because of ~ir alertness munitions plants operated 
at copacity; fighting men and materials moved with 
great dispatch; our entire war machine meshed and 
moved smoothly and swiftly. 

ROCK ISLAND'S Program of Planned Progress typi
fies the alertness so vitol t9 the continued efficient 
operation of America's railroads. For it visualizes 
improvements-what is to be done, when and how. 
With the transition from wa r to peace, ROCK 
ISLAND will b. readyl 

As yesterday-and today-so tomorrow ROCK ISLANO'S 
.ole purpose is to provide the finest in transportation. 

GUAID TOMOUOW'S lIeUI,n 
WIT" WAR 'OND" 

HOIK ISIADa linES 
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C;grd·inals Win Second Series 
Cooper Pitches 
4· 3 Viclory -

Card Hurler, Catcher 
Shocked by Sudden 
Death of Father 

By JtJD ON BAILEY 
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW 

YORK (AP)-In a sUrrin, dram 
the full story of which was un. 
known to mo t of the 08,578 fans, 
big Morton Cooper pitched the St. 
Louis Cardinais 10 a 4 to 3 vi tory 
o\' l' the New York Yankees in 
the second game or the world 
rl~ yesterday only a few hours 

after the sudden death of his 
father. 

Mort and hls brother, catcher 
Walk r Cooper, lear~ of their 
10 late this morning, just before 
they led the Redbirds back Into 
this bi, concrete arena to It 
atonement for Tuesday's .. to 2 
opening triumph by the Yonks. 

Under th se tragic circum· 
stance Mort went to the mound 
with calm courage and proceeded 
to prov thot he is the great pltctl-
r that his record in the National 

league for the la t two years has 
indicated. 

He suppressed the Y nk. on 
Illx hi , none of th m for more 
than one b e until the nlnth in
ning, allowed only one wolk, and 
hurled himself out of trouble on 
the few occasions he found him
sell In 0 jam. 

W OLVERINE STAR • By Jack Sords 

4 ' -n was a Il'eat show thnt erased 
oIl the black marks which had 
been placed lIiainst him for two 
failures against the Yankees In 
the 1942 world series and two 
losses to the AmerIcan ] ague In 

wlsse IS A ~Do'JeR F'~oM ~~ 194z.. 
'MIC;~IGAN --("AM. 11(15' VeAR.. "'~e. woJ..'Ve/i!IN~s 
A~ eEII'IFc~e:O . 6y' s'-(ARS FROM 

~~~~~~~~~W~'S~Q~oN~S~'A~AN~DMIN_N_le_s_o_"'A ____________ ~ ______ ~~ __ 

all·star games. led oft with a ground single to M. Cooper, p .• _ ......... 3 0 0 0 0 
In contrast to Tuesday'S hump· 

ty-dumpty performance, the other center and on the next pitch - - - - -
Cardinals supported Cooper wIth catcher Cooper t ipped Bud Melh· Totals . . ............ 32 .. 7 27 8 
a thrillini hitting and fieldIng dis- eny's bat lor an interlertmce play New York (AL) AB R H PO A 
play in which Martin Marion and which put runners on first and 
Roy Sanders stole the Yankees' second with none out. Johnson CrosetU, ss ............... 4 1 2 2 2 
thunder by h itting two crashing OM th f 3 0 0 2 0 
home runs in the early innings promptly rapped into a fa t double e eny, r . ._. J 2 0 1 
again t Ernie (Jumbo) Bonham. play, howev r, to take the heat ott ~~~~~~n,J[~b ................ : 1 1 3 0 

Male Int Hit Cooper and Keller went down on Dickey, c ............... 3 0 0 9 2 
The only hit by either team tn a fly. Etten, Ib 4 0 0 4 0 

the firs t three trames was Mllri- The one walk iiven by Cooper Gordon, 2b ............... 4 0 1 4 0 

Ten Schools to fnfer 
Prep Mile Team 
Races Here Saturday 

Two defendini schools, Sigour. 
ney in class B and MechanlcsvDJe 
in C, are among the ten high 
schools which have entered the on's ma h into the lower stands Stainback, cf .............. 3 0 0 3 0 

in th left field corner on Bon· was to Dickey at th start of the 0 0 0 0 state championship one mile team 
ham's fi r t pitch in th thlid. seventh and the next three batters BWonhtham'l ~ .................. 21 0 0 0 0 racc. here Saturday morning. ea er y ....... . 

Then the Redbirds ripped over were retired in ord r. MUl'phy, p ............. 0 0 0 0 J . Coach George Bresnahan, who is 
thre mor runs in the fourth on Runners on Ba - - - - - handling local arrangements for 

sharp single to center by Georgo On th other hand th Cardinals Tota.ls ..................... 32 3 6 27 6 the Iowa High Sehool Athletic as. 
Kurow kj which brought Musial .. Metheny award 1st In 6th on 
h th d I had runners on the ba in every ome wi out even raw ng a W. Coop r's Intert rence.' 
throw, ond Sander. ' line drive inning except the Iil'St and 8ixth .•• Batted tor Bonham in 8th. 
homer into the lower right field They got m n to first a d second St. Louis (NL) .. 001 300 OOO--f 
sinnd . with one out in the filth on a walk New York (AL) ........ OOO 100 002- 3 

This bang, bang, bang firing to Klein and a sate bunt by Walk. Errors - Walker, W. Cooper. 
against Bonham broulht the Yank· Runs batted in- Marion, Kurow-
ees' bullpen rushing to action, but er to keep th Yank jittery after ski, Sand rs 2, Keller 2, Etten. 
the big r ighthander steadied there· the scoring punche in the two Two ba. e hits-Johnson. Tbree 
a rter, allowed only two more hits pr viou innings and in the ninth base hits-Keller. Home runs

sociation, said that 48 runners have 
been entered by the ten schoo13. 
The races will occur over the Iowa 
cinder track Saturday at 11 a. m. 

Separate titles will be awarded 
in c1asse8 A, B, and C, but it is 
possible that classes A and B wiU 
be run together because or the 

and tanned a totol of nlne mcn they manag d to get a runner to Marion, Sanders. Stolen base- small number of entries. 
belore being remov d tor D pinch third. Litwhller.walked pnd Klein Marion. Sacrlflces-W. Cooper, M. These are the schools entered: 
h itter in the eighth lnntng. Cooper. Earned runs-St. Louis Keokuk, Marion, S~gourney, Uni. 

Altogether the Cllrdlnal~ made beat out an InCield bit, but Walker (NL) 4; New York (AI,.) 3. Left 
only seven snteties of! Bonham was retired on a liner to Stainback on base-St. Louis (NL) 7; New versity high 01 Iowa City, Bir· 
and Johnny Murphy, who pitchfil in center. . York (AL) , . Base on balls-oil mingham, Cantril, Center Junc
th tinal frame, but they were ex.- The core ot the game yesterday I Bonham 3 (Sanders, Klein, Mari- tion, Li.sbon, Mechanicsville, and 
plosions which left the New York was exactly the sam as the tally on) ; or! Murphy ) (Litwhiler) ; Stanley. 
Bombers stunned until the ninth. In the econd game of tile series last· oll M. Cooper 1 (Dickey). Strike-

The Yankees tried to get baek year, when Johnny Be.lzley beat outs-Bonham 9 (Walker, Kurow. 
into the ball eame in the fourth the Yankees to lift St. Louis level ski 3, Litwhller 2, M. Cooper 2, 
stan~ when Frankl Crosettl before the two teams moved to Sanders); M. Cooper 4 (Etten, 
popped a single over Sanders' New York, 'and it left the Redbirds Go r don, Stainback, Cl'osetti). 
head on an attempted bunt, raced e uItant over their chances in the Pit.ching summary- Bonham 6 
to third on a mile ~y BJlI John· remaining gam~. hits, 4 runs in 8 innings; Murphy 
son and scored on II fly by Charley Southworth saId he would come 1 hit, 0 runs in 1 inning. 
Keller. back todny with a 1 rthander, Umpires-Reardon (NL) plate; 

But the one real thre t they Alpha (Bet) Brazie, the 27-year· Rue (AL) Ib; Stewart (NL) 2b; 
made to Cooper was on their IWlt old rookie who was promoted trom Rommel (AL) 3b. 
turn at. bat while hundreds of fans Sacramento of the Paci!ic Coast Losin& pitcher-Bonham. 
were crowding into the exits. lea ue in mld·July alter pitching Time-2;08. 
Johnson, who also made two hits 40 consecutive scoreless innings Attendance-68,578. 
Tuesday, led oft with a double there. Since entering the national 
to left. and Keller followed with league he has won 8 games and 
a tremendous triple over left· lost 2. 
fielder Danny Litwhiler's head. Cooper seemed likely to pitch 

This caused manager B ill Y a,ain later in the series. He hoped 
Southworth to come trotting ooto to arrange t.o leave last. night for 
the field for a hasty conference Independence, Mo., where his 
with Cooper, but it, didn't succeed father, Robert J. Cooper, a 58-
in shaking the pitching ace of the year-old rural mail carrier, died 
Cords. He got Bill Dickey on a unexpectedly of a heart ailment. 
liner to second baseman Lou Brother Walker intended to go 
Klein, caused Nick Etten to ground home alter today's game and both 
to Klein, Keller scurrying home were exp cted to be with the 
unmolested on the play, and thea Cardinals ;liain in St. LoUis Sun· 
forced Joe Gordon to raise a futile day when the fourth game is 
little pop foui to catcher Walker played alter open dates 'Friday 
Cooper in front of the Yankee dug- and Saturday set aside for travel-
out. Ing. 

Su.ltable Finish Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
It was a suitable finish for a Yankees nominated Hank Borowy, 

stirrine, beart-wllJ'll'lln, job by a lender young righthander who 
Cooper, whose chances aiainst the has won 14 and lost 9, to hurl the 
Yankees even withOut the pres· third game. Down the home stretch 
sure of a death in tbe faI1)iJ.y bad of the American league Borowy, 
been in doubt because of his show· a former Fordham star, won seven 
ing in the last series, when the successive decisions and 11 ot 
Bomber pounded bim for IT hits his las, 12 ,ames. 
in a total ol 13 innings in two 
games. sa. lAUt (NL) ABR R POA 

0 1 4 4 
0 1 5 0 

HawKeye 
Highlights 

Bill Baughman, Iowa ccnter, has 
now played full·t.ime in two games 
· .. other Sixty Minute men are 
Co-Captain Bob Liddy, G rea t 
Lakes; Jim Cozad, Wisconsin; and 
Stan Mohrbacker, Wisconsin. 

• • * 
Leading Iowa pass·catcher is 

Co-Captain BilJ Barbour, who has 
snared three passes tor 100 yards 
· .. one went lor 80 yards and a 
tDuchdown. •. Dave Danner has 
4 for 32 yards.. no other Hawk 
has caught more than one pass. 

* • • 
Hawkeye passers are- led by Paul 

Glasener, leU halfback, with 4 
for 97 yards. Dale Thompson has 
completed three for 53 yards '. . . 
lind Tommy Hughes has hit two 

Prep Champs Plan 
Saturday Play-Offs 

DES MOINES (AP) - Anthon, 
Atkins, St. John's high school at 
BancroCt., Farmington and Pilot 
Mound, t.he five high school dis· 
trict baseball winners, will resume 
play at two separate locations Sat· 
u\day. 

The western Iowa play-off will 
be held at Manson, tbe site ot the 
spring state championship tourna· 
ment. Anthon will plBy St. John's 
of Bancroft on Saturday, and the 
winner will meet Pilot Mound at 
Manson oll Monday. 

Farmington and Atkins, the two 
winners in the eastern half of the 
stae, will' pl.l)' 011 the University 
of Iowa field at Iowa City Satur
day. The winner of thIs ,ame will 
play the winner of the western 
half of the state at a site to be 
determined after the play·oUs 
have been completed. 

his "I" in 1940 and. 1941 ... an., 
Bud. Plandere, member of an Iowa 
co-title baseball team, now is a 
football player lor the Senhawlta 
... (he did. not report for the 
sport when in the university. 

• * .. 
The as·yard plac:.kiclcl by Bill 

Barbour whi~h scQHd for Iowa 
was the longest field ,oal by a 
Hawkeye in IIIIID)' years . .. and 
it was the fint Ontl IDIlde by an 
Iowa player since 1938. 

Aside from the two scoring in· 
nings, the apple-cheekfil St. Louis 
star was in trouble ju t twice aod 
worked his way out almost eUort
lessly. 

In the ~i!th inning with one out, 
Gordon siD8led to center and sped 
on to secoDd base as centerfielder 
]Jll{1'7 Walker fumble4 til b41l 
mornentariJ,.. Walker qui cJ~.l,. 
m~ up for his lapse by making 
a spectacular catch of a long ~ 
by Tuell Stainback on the next 
play, and Bonbam WWl an easy 
in field out. 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

1 2 
1 5 
1 0 
I 8 
0 3 
1 0 

Ii 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 

for 24. • l~ The Pre-PU,ht Seabawks enter 
• • *_ • the Iowa game here Satw'day with 

Bus Mertes, former Hawkeye II record of three wins in three 
aoW' .. Seahawk1 says he wiI! leel starts . . . 93 to 44 In. points . . . 
~tJ! ~er pla)'jng against beat Illinois, 32-18; Oh1o State, 28-
Iowa...&turday .... Mertes won. 3i and Iowa State .. 3~-1~. 

In the sixth Crosetti, a nuisance 
to the Cardinals in both games, 

USE 666 
666 TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

THE DAILY IOWAN Pre-fligfiters 

S P 0 R T' . S Enter (ross 
.~ Country Meet 

S=~~~==~~~==~========~ 
Hawks Stiffen rT' Defense; 

The Navy Pre-Flight school 

Face Powerful Cadet Team 
Card Dressing Room 
Quiet Despite Win 

Redbird Favorite, 
Sha re Coopers' Grief 
In Loss of Father 

cross country team which was 
formed here recently will partici
pate in Its lirst meet at Chicago 
Saturday afternoon in an all-navy 
triangular meet with Great Lakes 
Naval training station and Navy 

Seahawks Hold Edge 
In Age, Experience; 
Mertes Game Ca ptain 

Hawkeye toot ball coaches and 
players yesterday analyzed the 
Iowa Seahawk probable starting 
lineup and then planned some 
more defensive drill for Iowa's 
Saturday contest Witil the current 
United States No.8 team. 

And it took no clairvoyant to see 
that the Seahawks of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school is no cadet team 
with little experience, nefilini the 
services of oUicers (who are 
barred from this iame) to give it 
potency. 

Nine of t.he 11 storters are Pre
nIght cadets-and what cadets! 
Here are some 01 the better ones: 

Frank. Maznicki, riiht hallback, 
three years at Boston college and 
the Chicago Bears' best running 
back In 1942 

Nick Kerasiotis, right guard, 
also a former Chicago Bears 
player 

Dick Kieppe, left hal!back, star 
for Michigan State last fall 

George Tobin, left guard for 
Notre Dame 1n 1942 

.Jlmmy Smith, Qua.rterback, 
WIL!I DUnols captain last season. 
He Is not yot II. pre-ntrht cadet, 
but a member of the navy WTS 
,N1UP beln&' trabled here prior 
to enterJnr a. pro-nlrbt sehool. 
Bu Mert.es, rame captain and 
tullback, played two years for 
Iowa and now Is a navy enlisted 
man lIned to the base. 
Coach "Slip" Madigan is train· 

ing his Hawkeyes to get set tor 
the quick-opening plays oIl tbe 
"T" form tlon, as taught by Lieut. 
Don Faurot, formerly of Missouri. 
He hWl pointed out to the players 
tbat the Seahawk stars are well~ 
grounded in "T" formation attack 
before coming to the school, for 
Tobin worked with the Notre 
Dame "T" last fall, and Maznicki 
and Kerasiotis were experts in the 
Chicago Bears "T" stuff. 

Hawkeyes again face a dlsad· 

WORLD SERIES NOTES 

By TED MEIER 

vantaae in age and experience. 
The Seahawks averale" 23~ years 
Old, whereas Iowa's average is 19 
years. Six of the nav1 men are 
23 years old or more, while the 
eldest Iowan is 23 nod five of the 
probable starters are 17 and 18. 

ft a~n that Iowa'. start
I~ "neup wiD be almost thll 
same as o"ned the Wisconsin 
,aIDe, with Dave Danner and 
Bill Barbour at ends; Harry 
l'rey and Jim Cozad, tackles; 
Bob Liddy and StaB Mohr· 
bacher, ,uards: Bdl Ball,hman, 
cen~r; Bill Sanpter, Quarter
back: Dale ftompllOn and ItGrer 
Stephens, ~eks: and BUl 
Gallarher, tullbaek. The only 
ehule Is Sa~.wr at Quarter
baek, replaeln, the Injured John 
Stewart. 
Seahawks will have a line con-

lsting of John Clements and Jim 
DuseQbury, ends; Robert Carlson 
and Harry Large, tackles; George 
Tobin and Nick Kerasiotls, guards; 
Angelo Guerriero, center; Jim 
Smith, Quarterback; Dick Kieppe 
and Frank Maz.nleki, halfbacks; 
and Bus Mertes, fullback. 

Cross Country Race 
Between Pre-Met, 
Iowa Teams Here 

Lineups of runners lor the uni· 
versity and the Pre-meteorology 
teams in te opening cross country 
race 0{ 1943 were announced yes· 
terday by Coach George Bre.ma
han of Iowa and Lieut. Frank Hav
licek otthe army air corps cadets. 

The teams wlll race tomorrow 
aftemoon over a two-mile course 
in the lirst sports compet.ition be
tween the pre-meteorologists and 
university athletes. 

These are the university run
ners: Robert Bentz. of Chariton, 
Nick Demetroulis of Sioux City. 
Dlck Lord of Evanston. Ill. ; Jack 
Murray ot Spencer, Sydner Maiden 
of Council Blu!fs, Albert Slater of 
Ft. Madison, and Ray McCreery 
of Hedrick. 

Cadei!'l are: Joe Best, Robert 
Eskew, Ernest Pence, Ciraco Teje
dor, Rohert Wilson, Robert Killian, 
Sylvan Lang, Paul Oyer, and 
William Graham. 

Pier. . 
Coached by Lteut. Lou Gregory. 

Who will also run jn the meet, the 
team includes 10 cadets of varying 
ZanesvHle, Ohio, and two otht:rs 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY track e x per i e n c e. Lieutenant 
YANKEE S TAD I U rd, NEW Gregory, many times a national 

loni-d\;tance ctJampion;, is el(
YORK (AP)-The triumphant St. pected to furnish the Seahawks 
Louis Cardinals stifled their desit:e with a stroni bid for first place. 
to whoop it up in their dressing The cadets making the trip in
roam, after beating the New York in charge of the team on the trip. 
Yankees 4 to 3 yesterday, and clude G. Weir, T. :F'. Beran, 
shaled the grief of the Missouri Clements, Minn.; H. L. Speece or 
farm·born Cooper brothers over ' Meadowlands, Minn.; E. K. Hugus 
the death of their father. of DRawson, Orafterwy ughese 

There was no yipping or yelling teams in the opening cross country 
or backslapping. Prophetstown, III.; H. W. Burnam 

Dr. Harrison Weaver, their ot Macon, Mo.; E. F. Doll of EI
trainer, had his rickety old phono. linwood, Kan.; M. S. Kinkake oC 
graph and loud speaker going full Zanesville, Ohio, and tw oothers 
blast as the Cardinals came trooo. who have not been chosen as yet 
ing in. Stan Musial grabbed a toy pending time trials. 
tin trombone and began to ac. Lieut (j.g.) Frank Porter, hea\! 
company the blaring jazz tune. But of the military department, will be 
alter the first record had been Jicek of the army air corps cadets. 
played, trainer Weaver quickly 
sensed the feeling of the players 
and shut the machine off. 

Manager Billy Southworth ex· 
plained that before the game he 
had given permission to the 

usa Plans Army, 
Navy Cage Program' 

Cooper brothers-big Mort, the The USO will spOnsor a basket
V!cto~ous right-hand. pitcher, and ball program for servicemen sta
hIS younger catchmg brothel', tioned in Iowa City, beginning Oct. 
Walker-to leave t?e club a~ oncel 17 when Lieut. Irving Smith 01 
and return to tbelr home 10 In· Company E will provide two teams 
dependence, Mo., if they wished. from the ASTP to play. 

"It was a tougb decision tor Teams may register for partlci-
them to make," Southworth said. pation Oct. 24 at the USO center 
"And I left them in a room alone from 2 to 4 p. m. The ASTP, 
to decide. It didn't take them a Meteorology and navy units may 
minute to make up their minds to have section, platoon, company or 
stick it out. They told me they be- house teams. 
Heved their father would have Oct. 31, Nov. 7 and Nov. 14 will 
wanted it that way. You see, he be open for teams to schedule 
coached them as kids in high games. A tournament will begin 
school and mapped out their major Nov. 21 if enough teams are regl:;-
league career for them." tered for play. 

Mort Cooper said he experi. -------
enced no soreness in his right 'Dad Would've Been 
shoulder and that he "feels good" 
atter the victory. He threw fast , M 
buUs at Joe Gordon, the Yanks' Proud rs Cooper 
second baseman, and threw fork- -. . 
balls and screwballs to the left
handed hitters. He was proud of 
his victory which he t.hought 
erased his showing against the 
Yanks a year ago, when he twice 
was blasted. 

Alpha Brazle, a frail-Iookinll. 
blond was happy over South
worth's choice ()f him to face the 
Yanks in the third game of tbe 
series today. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - "Dad 
would have been the proudest man 
in town tonight." 

In those words ·Mrs. Verne 
Cooper whose h usb and died 
shortly before their sons, Morton 
and Walker, played in yesterday's 
world series, expressed her feel 
ings after hearing the St. Louis 
Cardinals win. 

"I am sure that is what Dad 
would have wanted them to do." 
she said. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bltter rivals 
from bell to bell during the boll 
game, the New York Yankees were 
in deep sympathy with Mort and I Corn husker Veteran 

"I'm gonna beat 'em," he said 
with a grin. "At least I'm gonna 
try. I'll do my best. Everyone of 
those fellows is a high·ball bitter. Mrs. Cooper did not listen to the 

tirst part of the game. But atter 
the Cardinals took a 4-1 lead, she 
moved her chaiT clOse to the ra\llo 
and liatened intently until the 
contest ended. 

Walker Cooper, the St. Louis Ca~- Checks in 
dlnals' brotber-battery, yesterday S'U 'It I I'U . t.hrow my sinker at 'em and 

whip 'em." 
over the sudden death of their 
father In Missouri. 

Brazle is a rangy, six·foot-two 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-The Ne- soutbpaw, and weighs 175 pounds. 

braska Cornhusker team age aver· He's 28 and will be headini for 
age dropped a few points yesterday the army as soon as the series is 
as veteran Clark Beaver, 27, I d d 
checked in his suit. A teg injury conc u e . a box of cigars. 
that placed him in 4.F for draft . Joe .McC:arthy u~he~ed reporters 
purposes had hampered Beaver's Into hiS p~lvate otflce 10 the Ya~. 
speed, but his loss robbed the ees dressmg roo~, scratched his 
squad of its leading kicker and bead a couple of times, an.nou~ced 
most dependable passer. :hat Ha.nk Borowy ~as hIS pltch

Welght charts give Nebraska a 109 chOIce fO.r the t~rd game ~nd 
better advantage for its Saturday began a philosophIcal diSCUSSion 

The Cardinals made an extra football fray here against Indiana of the breaks ot yesterday's con· 
than the team bad against Minne- test. 

As each Yankee came to bat in 
the first couple of innings, he 
turned t.o Walker behind the plate 
to express a word of sympathy. 
And when Walker came to bat 
himself to lead off the Card's sec
ond inning. Bill Dickey rose from 
his squat cat.ching position and 
spoke to his r~eiving rival for a 
full half-minute. 

"Papoose born yesterday in San 
I!'rancisco," he explained, "A boy; 
just missed my birthday by one 
day. He weighed ten pounds and 
four ounces. He must be as big p 
that bunt I hit over the first base
man's head today." 

tiiif;i¢t. s7iwa1 ~tor~ to win ~ big M?rt sota Indiana will hold an advan- Most of the Yankees didn't seem 
~n th a er OOfpe~ d ~~ l'e;:e~~- tage' ot about foul' pounds per man. to take their defeat too seriously. 
lng e news 0, e ea 0 e Tiny Bonham, the losing pitcher, 
C.ooper brothers t~ther, the Red- remarked "We scared 'em any-
birds held a meehng and vowed llyn several years ago. a" d F'ank C tt· . ed 
to end Cooper's American league ___ ~ y, an I rose 1 grmn 
jinx. They did. No Flying Fortresses flew over 10 agreement as he passed around 

--- the stadium yesterday, but Whitey ~?' 
PrQbabJy the most unlucky guy, Kurowski, Cards' third sacker, ' . 

in the stadium were the reporterJ nearly injured some persons in a • 
who had to dash dow\'1 to tbe club- box seat near the Yankee dugout. S TAR T S T 0 DAY 
hQuse dressing rooms before the The bat flew out ot his hands and 
game ended. Thi!y missed the ninth struck the tl'9ot of the box and 
inning when Cooper, on the verge everyone ducked. 
of bemg taken out of the box after • 
Bill Johnson's double and Charley Kurowski, who hit the serie,9~ 
Keller'S triple, rallied to retire the winning homer la8t year, lanned 
always dangerous Bill Dickey, three times, but sin,led Stan Mu
Nick Etten and Joe Gordon on sial home jn the fourth. MU~l\l 
nine pitched balls. was runbing so fast that his cap 

Ernie Bonham, who pitchecl 
home run balls to Martin Marion 
and Ray Sanders, was known a& 

the "Luke Hamlin" of the Ameri
can league this season because he 
was socked for 12 roundtrippers 
during the regular season. Hamlio 
gained a reputation for pitching 
home-run balls while with Brook-

II • "A '/:.] 
NOW SHOWING 

_ !¥) C AS . ::Q 

lAPiiRR • PIDGEON 

blew olf as he crossed the plate. 

Martin Marlon probably believes 
there is justice after all. Tuesday 
he socked a drive into the left field 
stand, that was foul by a loot. His 
homer in the third yesterday was 
in the same direction, but fair by 
a foot. 

01;1.1: I,) 
Now-Ends Friday 

. ... c. ..... . 
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Up,on. Close 
Will Speak 
Here TonigHt 

CENEiALS -'fAKE' TiME· TO BITE bOGS 

World-Famed Author, 
Analyst to Give First 
Lecture of Season 

Upton Close, internationally
(amed lecturer, author and radio 
news analyst, will speak here 
tonight on "Moves on the World's 
Chessboard," the first or th is sea
son's university lectures. 

Outstanding authority on Asia 
Bnd its peoples, Close, long before 
Pearl Harbor, in his best-seller, 
"Challenge: Behind the F'ace of 
Japan,'~ predicted the clash be
tween ,Tapan Bnd the United States 
as inevitable. 

Expert on Pacific Affairs 
Accepted as radio's special ex

pert on Pacific affairs, he was \ 
getting ready to fly across the I 
Pacific on a survey mission for 
Readers Digest and NBC four days 
before Pearl Harbor was bombed. 

Close hos traveled extensively 
throughout China, Manchuria, Si
beria and J apan. He served as an 
intelligence officer for Ule United 
states government ' dW'ing World 
War I and was investigating officer 
for our government in Shantung 
during the Japanese invasion from 
1916 to 1919. 

He served as adviser to Chinese 
stUdents during the student tevo~ 
Mions in 1919 and was chief of 
foreign' affairs under War-tors 
Pei·Fu, editor of the Peking 
Leader, the oldest newspaper in 
the world. 

Later a professor of Asiatic cuI· 
,ture at the University of Washing
ton, Close was commander of an 
unnua1 American expedUiol1 to 
the Orient, II seminar of students, 
teachers and I?rofessional people. 

As an explorer ror the National 
Geographic society he coveI'M 
the earthquake in northwest China 
Which cost the lives of half a mil
lion people in 1923 and has pre
sented short-wave . broadcasts in 
Chinese. 

Close believes the Pacific era is 
here and that an Ameriran-moni
tored peace fol' all the peoples of 
the Pacific basin, Japan included, 
should be established. 

• Donald J. O'Connor, president 
and manager of the Bluejackets 
clubl was charged with illegal 
po~session of gambling dcvices 
and illegal pnssession of alcoholic 
liquor in two informations filed 
in district court yesterday by 
County Attorney Edward L. Rate. 

The Bluejackets club is an or
ganization for the enlisted person
nel of the IoWa Navy Pre-Flight 
school. ' 

One information stated that 
seven siot machines "with an ele
ment of chance involved in their 
operation" had been found in the 
club in the Paul-Helen building I 
which was raided by Iowa City 
police Sept. 27. 

Twenty-nine cases· of whiskey, 
gin, b d d ran y, rum an wme were 
also found, some of which did 

~ - -
WEIGHTIER DUTIES of war are laid aside for a moment, above, while 
two AlUed generals take time to "go to the dogs." The "dogs" are 
the famous Amerl~ h6t dogs, served at a U. S. headquarters in 
England and evidently rellsned by the omeers. The generals are Maj. 
Gen. R. M. Wooten, left, of the British Army, who had. just received 
Ole U. S. LeglOl1 of Merit, and Maj. Gep. John C. H. Lee, commander 
of the U. ,S. Almy Services of Supply in the British Isles. Thill Is an 
plllc1a1 Unlt~ States Army Signal Corps photo. (International) 

MAKESHIFT TENTS furnish the only shade for U. S. and Australian 
fighting men sprawled on the hot deck of the ship carrying them to 
Lae, New Guinea. Tbere the Yanks and Aussies landed on the 
beach and captured the enemy airfield (l nternathinal) 

Starlitfgs will sometimes s trip 
not bear the Iowa State liquor one cherry tree in an orchard, 
seal. The second information leaving all other trees un-
charged O'Connor with "intent to molested. 

Sea hawk Grid prayers 
Will Be Interviewed 

On WSUI Navy Time 
sell" the liquor. I .. 

Daily Iowan Wanf Ads 
• ¥ • J 

* * * I 
WANTED CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING WANTED - Pianist for ball room 

RATE CARD dance classes. Apply Miss Small, 
Women's Gym-2 to 4:30. 

CASH RATE , 'LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish 
1 or2 days- 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

lOe per line per day Wanted-plumbing and heating. 3 consecutive days-
7c per line per dar Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

8 consecutive days- ROOMS FOR RENT I ftc per line per da7 
I month- FOR R E N T .- Single rooms, 

4c per line per dar shower. Close. Also' basement -Figure 5 words to Une- apt., men. Dial 6403. Minimum Ad-2 UnCI 

INSTRUCnOli 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

, 
o AN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

SOc col: incb ballroom. aM ballet. Harriet 
Or $5.00 per mOGUl Walsh. Dial 5126. , 

All Want Ad. cash in Ad'laftee Brown's Commerce Colleae 
Payable at Da111 Iowan Bust- Iowa City's Accredited 
ne .. office 68111 until Ii p.m. Business School 

Cancellations must be called In 
Established 1921 

before 5 p.rn. Day School Night School 

Responsible for one incorrect 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

inBertion 0017 . Dial 4682 
, . 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

DIAL 4191 
ballet· tap. Dial 7248. MImi 

YOUel. Wurfu. 

f'UltNrruaE rtOVING 

* * * MAHER Bios. TRANSFER * * ... • ¥ ¥ For ' Etticiellt ,-umtture MoViDI 

LOST AND FOUND . Ad About OUr 
WARl)ROBE sEJMCE 

LOST-red billlold initialed E. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
E. L. Reward. Phone X720. 

Three naval aviation cadets, 
members of the Seahawk football 
team, will be featured on the 
weekly Navy Time broadcast over 
WSUl at 12:45 this afternoon. 

I 
i 

Left Halfback Leonard Heinz of 
Chicago and Ends Jim Dusenbury 
of Chicago and John Clements of 
Peoria, Ill., are the three guests, 
chosen because their academic and 
military aptitude, like their ath
etic grades, are among the highest 
n their battalions. 

t 

All three cadets have started the 
games in which the Sea hawks have 
won tbis season. They will discuss 
heir train ing at the NavY Pre

Flight school here and also com
ment on the game to be played 
with the Hawkeyes here this Sat
urday . • 

!!'IE PAtty -IOWAN, lOW A ctTy. lOW A . PAG! tlVB 

Cowles Speaks 
Over YiSUI . 
Todayal3:15 
Gllrd~er Cowles, who will open 

the "Information First" series of 
lectures this afternoon, will be 
interviewed over WSUI at 3:15 

. today by Eleanore Keagy, A4 of 

/

ouumwa. ' 
Follow i n g the interview, 

COWles will deliver a lecture in 
the senate chamber 01 Old Capi
tol at 4 o'clock on the subject "A 
World at War." 

The lect.ure will be the first 
in a series of regular Thursday 
afternoon lectures which will ex
tend through April. The lectures 
are presented as II phase of tlle 
university's "Double V" program, 
and are open to all university wo
men. 

Cowles accompanied Wendell 
Willkie on his world tour, and 
with Willkie, participated in talks 
with lesders of the United Na
tions. He is active in the publish. 
ing and broadcasting business, 
and is qualified as a speaker on 
world politieal issues. 

Pay-As-You-Go Tax 
For 1 sl Period Due 

All pay-as-YDu-go liabilities and 
returns for the first three monfhs' 
period ending Sept. 30 are due st 
the office of the collector of in
ternal revenue in Des Moines not 
later than Oct. 31, accol'ding to the 
internal revenue service of the 
treas ury department. 

Forms tor the returns of income 
tax withheld from salaries and 
wages for this period have been 
mailed. to all employer.s in the 
state to fllcilitate the Immediate 
return of the first quarterly pay
ment. 

E. H. Birmingham, coJlecl.or of 
internal revenue {or the district 

1 of Iowa, states that sevcre 1'ena]I ties will be imposed for Cailure to 

I 
file these returns before the dead
line. 

Birmingham added that since the 
employer is not the taxpayer, but 
merely the withbotding agent for 
the United States, the tax withheld 
is not the propel-ty of the person 
withholding it. 

Tau Gamma Pledge$ 
25 UniversitY Women 

In Formal Ceremony 

Twenty-fiv town women at
tended the annual Tau Gamma I 
pledging, held Monday night in 
the north conference room or Iowa 
Union. The formal ceremony was 
conducted by th president, Bar
bara Meade, A4 of Mason City; 
vice-president, June Turner, J3 or 
New York City, and membership 
chairman, Betty Kessler, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

The new pledges are: Gail 
Mosely, AS of Anamosa; Merle 
Fleming, Al of Iowa City; Mary 
Lou Strohmeyer, A1 of Iowa City; 
Kathryn Bailey, Al of Anamosa; 
Lois Ema/mel, Al of Norway; 
Noreen Healey, At of Cedar 
Rapids; Marion Palmquist, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Dorothy Schulze, A1 
of Ossian; Patricia l<ilbourne, Al 
of Lone Tree; Harriet Hubbard, A2 
of Rockford; Jean Shoquist, A2 of 
Iowa City; Elaine Anderson, A2 of 
Iowa Cit,; Audrey Anderson, A4 
of Iowa City. 

Shirley Pflasteres, A3 Df Crete, 
Neb.; Betty Beer, C4 of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Danneman, Al of Ana
mosa; Mary Du Mont, A1 of Ana
mosa; Ann.li'ickermg, At of 10wa 
City ; Lois Buchwalter, Al of Iowa 
City ; Dorothy Corson, Al of Iowa 
City; Ra Vaye PerJi, J4 of Pawnee 
City, Neb.; Bettie Lew Schmitt, A2 
of Freeportj Ill.; Helen Popovich, 
Al of Oakville, COnn. 

Navy Band Featu~es 
Pantena, Sousa Music 

In Program Tonight 

Featuring Pantella's "Ameri
can Red Cross" and Sousa's "El 
Capitan," the concert band of the 
NavY Pre-Flight school will be 
heard on its weekly half hour 
broadcast over WSUI tonight at 
8 o'clock. 

These two marches will hijlh
light the program, which also will 
include "On Iowa," a tribute to 
the football game being played 
this Saturday afternoon when 
Iowa's Hawkeyes meet the Pre
Flight school's Seahawks. 

Other numbers on the program 
will be "M i g non Overture" 
(Thomas); "Song of the Volga 
Boatman" (Stoessel); "Wotan's, 
Farwj!U and Magic Fire Water" 
(Wagner). 

3 Couples iecei~e 
Marriaa& Licenses 

Three couples have received 
matrla.e licenses in the past two 
days from R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. 

A license was issued Monday 
to. Albert Hurry, ~8, and Addie 
Alberta UttlSwood, 211, bOth of 
Madison, S. D. Jieteivin. licenses 
yeiterday were Lorray M. Stran
demo, 21 , and Marjorie Robinson, 
22, both of Mahnomen, Minn., and 
Frank E. Humeston and Marian 
E. Rohwer, both of Iowa City. 

bel'!! and interested persons may 
take part in the discussions. 

ment and A. K. Miller 01 the ge
ology department. 

A hay l'ide was planned tor 
To 140 Students Saturday rught. The t ime and 

I 
meeting place for those wishillg to 

Newman MemberJhip 
Drive Boosts Total Professor Glockler's speech will 

be broadt'llst over WSUr. The 
public is invited. Membe~ship 01 the Newman club go Will be announced in The Daily 

Iowan this week. has been boosted to 140 students ~ ____ _ 
OFFICIAL BUllETIN by the recent membership drive, it 

was announced by Leonore O'Con
nor, membership chairman, at 
Tuesday night's meeting of the 
club in Macbride hall . Arter the 
meeting, choir members held their 
Iirst meeting and practice in Saint 
Mary's church. 

The Rev. Father Bonaventure 
Schwinn, chaplain, outlined briefly 
the three purposes oC the club: 
spiritual, educational and social. 
In keeping with the educational 
purpose, the group decided to have 
discussions on timely problems 
immediately following the bu i
ness meetings each week. Ques
tions wl1l be submitted by mem-

POPEYE 

Baconian Lecture Series 
Features Prof. Glockler . 

Tomorrow Eve at 7:45 

"The Natural Sciences" will be 

(Continued from page 2) 

pool at the wDmen's gymnasium. 
LILLIAN CASTNER, 
Preliden& 

the subject of a talk by Prof. ARCHERY CLUB 
George Glockler of the chemistry Archery club of the Women's 
department at the second Bacon- Recreation associatJon will no 
ian lecture tomorrow everung lit longer m eet on Tuesdays and 
7:45 in the senate chamber of Old Thursdays. However, anyone in
Capitol. terested may shoot with the Iowa 

Three professors will tske part City Arbhery club every Sunday 
in the panel discussion which will afternoon. Equipment may be 
follow. They are: J. A. Eldridge checked out at 2 o'clock each Sun
at the physics department, Gor-- day afternoon and taken to the 
don Marsh of the zoOlogy depart--.!~ge II) City park. A fee of 25c 

D 

a month iB charged for the use of 
thiB range. 

PROF. ELLA MAY SMALL 

ARMY-NAVY QUALIF.YING 
TEST 

Those students Who expect to 
take the army-navy second quali
fying test, Nov. 9, must indicate 
their intenUons immediately at the 
office ot student affairs. Informa
tion bulJetfns are available in 
Room 9, Old Capitol. 

C. WOODY THOl\rP ON 

OMICRON NU 
Members of Omicron Nu, hon

orary home economics fraternity, 
will have their first meeting Tues
day, Oct 12, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of Prof. Mate L. Giddings 
in t he Woodlawn apartments. 
Election of new members and 
plans for the year will be the 
evening'S program. 

CHAIRMAN 
• 

0 ·7' 

CARL ANDERSON 

BRICK BRADFORD _ _ C~CEGRAY 

'lERV INEU,Ik1(1 r-A 9'tAAHGE CR~FT. 
POS~18LV ~ ftjEMV. M~1i SEfN 
&IGIITED! /40W, YOII TEL.l. 111M! 

rnA KETT 

ROOM AND BOABD 

SAY ···T"KE ALL. TH"T 
STl.IFF' OUT IN THE Gl>JVGE! 
'tOU O-NT CLUTTER UP -
fit;( KITCHEN MAKING THOSE 
EGG 'DYES, OR WAATEVER 

'lOURE MIXING! 

LISTEN SON;~'1OU 
AIN'r HtAMAN !' [):l 
SOMETHING FOJG 
",1: .-

8Y GENE AHERN 

SUPPOSING 1 GO~ ,l-IGHT 'THIO 
STOVE, ... NO 'TI1E l'UMI!!S I'II.CW. THEM 
CHEMIc...LS ~ J'..Nt:>I·1:ND UP 
WITH THE SPlt>ERS IN 'THE "TTIC ? 

CIIII! ~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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'This Is the Army' 
To Be Given Tonight 
At Englert Theater 

All Seats Reserved; 
Receipts to Be Given 
To Army Relief Fund 

The premiere showing of the 
movie "This Is the Army," with 
350 soldiers of Irving Berlin's or
iginal stage show and added 
movie stars, will begin at the 
Englert theater tonight at 8 
o'clock. All receipts from tonight's 
show will go to the army emer
gency relle! fund. 

NEW 
CURRIER 
OFFICER 

• 

Tickets are selling well, accord
ing to Harold Lyon, manager of 
the Englert theater. All seats for 
the performance are reserved. 
Tickets can be purchased tor 
$1.10, ·$2,20 and $3.30 at the 
box o(lice any time after 11 a.m. 
There are still tickets available. 

To Earn 11 MlWon 
Receipts of the stage show, 

from which the movie was taken, 
totaled two million dollars, all 

BERNICE QUINTU8, At of GaJ'Der. wu chosen vice-president or 
Currier Ball. women', dormitory, in a reneral election Wednesday. 
She will Rl'Ve .. vlc:e-presldent ihla semester, and president next 
.e_&er, taklna" the piau of Marjorie Bettor, ca of Newton, who wUl 
be rraduated tn the DeeelDber Convocation. 

'Alice in Wonde~and' Scenery Unique; 
Shifts Made in Full View of Audience 
The scenery to be used in "Alice,by means of light prOjection in 

in Wonderland," the first play to forming the backgrounds. Designs 
be produced in the University will be thrown on a curved back
theater this year, is unusual in that ground by means of projectors and 
scenery shifts will be made in full slides which are also curved. This 
view of the audience. 

The uniqueness of the play itself makes it possible to 3chieve pe-
makes this necessary, for Alice cullar, distorted background scen
does not leave the stage during the ery which corresponds to the im

of which went to the army emer- play, except during the period 01 pression ot the scenery which was 
gency relief fund. The picture Is internUsslon at the close of part received by Lewis Carroll's Allce . 
expected to earn another ten mll- one. 
lion dollars tor the fund. For this reason, Allce is unable The scenes representing the 

Irvlnr Berlin 

The stage show, which Berlln to "go to the scenery" as moot duchess' kit c hen and Alice's 
wrote and produced In the sprln, leading characters do; there!ore, palace are examples of this type 
of 1942, ran three months I'In the scenery must be brought to of projection. 
Broadway. The show then toured Alice. Some of the scenes, however, 
the riation, pl,Ying a special per- Two device, are used In the are landscape, or mere land and 
formance tor the President in pr_ of brlnainr the scenery ky scenes, as In the conversa-
Washington, D. C. to Alice that make U possible tlon between the walrus and the 

lrving Berlin contributed his to have 2t different cbanres of carpenter, a seashore scene. 
story and music for the movie. scenery without clOAlnr the cur- Thus, while projected Ii g h t 
All movie stars partiCipating do- lalns, except at In&erm1sllon. forms the background designs, 
nated their services and Warner The flrst of these is a pair of wagon platforms will bear the 
Brothers made the picture at cost. wagons, or platforms, which rol1 three-dimensional scenery which 
Soldiers in the casl made the onto the stage on a track, bearing Is actually used by Alice and the 
movie as part of their regu13r the downstage scenery. These strange creatures which fill her 
army work under army discipline. wagons wJ1J be set with scenery dream. 

Berlin inp backstage and rolled onto the stage The scenery has been planned by 
at the beginning ot each scene, Prof. A. S. Gillette of the dramatic 

The movie centers on the pro- simultaneous with the background art department. Slides which will 
duction or two army ShOWI, one change. be used In projection will be made 
in each World war. Songs from The method ot changing the I by Prot. H. D. Sellman. 
ll"vlng Berlin's first show, "Yip, background is the second unique 
Yip, Yaphank," are included In feature ot the stage ~ettlng fOr 
the movie. Berlin, himseif, sings "Alice In Wonderland ." Ordinary 
"Oh, How [ Hate To Get Up In paInted backdrops would be un
the Morning." satisfactory because of the nature 

The army emergency reUef aids of the play. 
families of servicemen a well as "Alice In Wonderland" opens 
servicemen themselves. It is In-' with Alice sitting before the lire
dependent of the war chest. j place in her own home. She falls 

Every city with a population a leep, and the following scenes 
of over 5,000 will hnv a premle,·e are dream sequences. many of 
or this picture. them too short to make changes ot 

During the first 7 months of 
J 943, American shipyards deliv
ered for service a tonnage or 
new merchant vessels equivalent I 
to the entire ocean-goLng tonnaie 
ot the American Merchant Ma
rine prior to Pearl Harbor. 

YETTER'S 

reaular scenery possible. 
The dream lICenes blend and 

merre Into each other so sud
denl), and unexpectedly that a 
buy, indefinite backrround I 
needed to complete the effect or 
elreamlne •• 
This indeIlnlte ectect is ach leved 

County Officials Probe 
Disappearance of Driver 

County officials arc investigat
ing the disappearance of the driver 
of a truck which was lett last 
week tor repairs at Nall's Chev
rolet garage, according to a re
port made last night by Preston 
Koser, Johnson county sheriU. 

The trailer section of the truck, 
which is owned by the Brady 
Transfer Co. of Des Moines, was 
abandoned west of Tiffin on U. S. 
highway No. 6 and has not yet 
been moved. It is loaded with sUo 
lumber. 

.A Smart Thrifty Buy 
Full·Fashion Rayons 

"KANTRUN" (Run-Proof) Rayons 

Sizes 8Y2 to 10lh 82c Pair 

(Main Floor) 

Sl GAUGE (Very Sheer) 

Sizes 8lh to 10lh 77c Pair 

(Main Floor) 

45 GAUGE (Semi-Sheer) 

61c Pair 

(Basement Store) 

Due 10 aliqht imperfectiona th ... 
are sold aa irrequlan. All the 
new colora in a complete ranqe 
of ai%ea from one of Amer· 
ica's quality mUla. 

NoIloD 8e<:tlOIl 

Mabl floor 

METAL 
"BOB8Y" pINS 

10e a BUll" 

Black 0alY 
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Former Students-
1 affiliated with Sigma Alpha EP-I' 
silon fratemity. 

Servina the Nalion William J. Dolmadge, recently 
returned from north Africa where 
he was stationed with the army 
medical corps, Is now at Ashburn 
hospital, McKInney, Tex., accord
ing to his wUe, 318 S. Dubuque 
street, and is expected to return to 
Iowa City on furlough. 

'Old Cap' Bell 
Hasn't Failed 

Since 1855 

Dr. Jean Black Starts 
Work as Associate 

In Historical Library 

Dr. Jean P. Black is beginninc 
her first week of work in the state 

e * * * Corp. James Kaufman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kaufman, 603 
E. Burlington street, Is stationed 
as a dispatcher in the post opera
tions office of the army air base 
at Garden City, Kan. 

On maneuvers from base at 
Shreveport, La., are two former 
Iowa City residents, Corp. Charles 
Klumforth and Sergt. Eugene T. 
Larew. 

Corporal Klumforth, son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Klumforth, 
1305 S . Linn street, Is in in the in
fantry, and Sergeant Larew, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Telford Larew, 
215 Wolf street, is a member of the 
chief of engineer's staff of the 
army. 

Pvt. Kathryn B. Martin, Warren, 
Pa., is now stationed at the third 
WAC training center at Ft. Ogle
thorpe, Ga. Private Martin, who 
received her M.A. degree from the 
university, taught English, speech 
and dral"(latic; in the Warren, Pa., 
high school. 

Pvt. Phlip Lubman, Sioux City, 
is in the A. S. T. P. at Texas A. 
&: M. conege at College station, 
Tex. He Is the brother of Bess 
Lubman, A3 ot Russell house. 

Ens. James C. KnoepfJer, son 01 
Mrs. Corinne Knoepller, 1617 r"iI-

-Former Iowa Citian_1 
... ... ... e 

COMMISSIONED 

Approximately 16 times every 
school day, the bell atop Old 
Capitol Is rung by J. F. Phipps to 
signify the beginning and ending 
of classes. 

Former pre-medical stUdent at Phipps, university employee for 
the university, Pvt. David Emde, 23 years, rings the beli by means 

historical library as library asso
ciate'ln charge of cataloging and 
assistant to Dr. Ruth A. Gallaher, 
in library administration. 

The new library associate has 
been teaching cataloging at Ro
sary college in River Forest, Ill, 
for the past two years. She re
ceived her B.A. degree from Mt. 
Holyoke college and her M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees [rom the University 
of Michigan, with a major in hls-

I 
West Chester, is receiving engin- of a rope in the basement of Old 
eering training at the University Capitol, and as Car as he knows, 
of Illinois, Champaign, in the A. the same ball jarred the seniors 

IS. T. P. of the class of 1855 to wake[ulness 
, Private Emde completed his at the end of a chemistry lecture 
, basic training in a medical training the same as it does today. 
I battalion in Camp Grant, Ill. I The bell, according to Phipps, torDY. BI kid h B S . 

I 
-- Iisn't swung on an axle like a . r. ~c fece ve er .... m 

Dwight Pelton, Sioux City, has church bell, but a weight is hit library s~lence frOI"(1 the Umverslty 
been commissioned a second lieu- I against it, causing the instrument ?f WashlDgt~n. She spent a ~ear 

I tenant in the army anti-aircraft to ring. I In resea:ch In European archlv~ 
division at Catnp Ord, Calif. Lieu- ' "It' always worked," says on a socIal sCIence research counCil 
tenant Pelton was a sophomore in SUI's bell ringer number onc. "As fello~shlP. Dr. Black has served 
the university before his induc- long as I've been ringing it. It's as libr8f1an of the Seattle . art 
tion into the army, and Is aliiliated never failed me." ~useum and as . research assocIate 

I 
with Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. In .the ~oover library at Stanfor~ 

__ lAPS EXECUTE PRIEST uruverslty. 
Lieut. Ellis E. Loan Is in Iowa . NEW YORK, (AP)- The Chi- ----------

JOHN A. FOUNTAIN, former I City on leave from the army air nese central news agency said in 
b t H d T h h· a Mandarin language broadcast 

university student and president of ase a on 0, ex., were e IS yesterday it had received a "reli-
stationed as a pilot. He came here 

Mt. Union. has recently been for the funeral of his father, Wm. able report" that Japanese troops 
ITlIduated rrom the naval air H. Loan. In Shansi province had executed 
tralDinr center, Corpus Christi. a catholic priest at Taiyuan Sept. 
Tex., and commissioned .. second Teaching combat swimming at 12, arrested two others at Feng-
Ueutenant in the marine corpa Camp Kearney, San Diego, Cali!., rh"ng and burned several churches 
reserve. I is Pvt. Leo P. Lenoch of the following the surrender of Italy. 

marine air corps. Private Lenoch 
son street, is serving overseas with Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank nin~, Ga., to Ft. Riley, Ky., with 
the naval supply corps, while his I Lenoch, 420 E. Ronalds street. the t~nk armorers of the army. A 
brother, Lieut (j.g.) Robert J. --- graduate of the college of com-
Knoepfler, is serving at sea. Officer Candidate Dale Moritz, merce last year, Officer Candidate 

Lieutenant Knoepfier is a gradu- former student of the university, Moritz is a member of Alpha Tau 
ate of the college ot law and is has been transferred from Ft. Ben- Omega fraternity. 

Fifteen Truckloads 
Of Cans Collected 

In Salvage Drive 
ApprOXimately 15 truckloads of 

tin cans were collected in the 
salvage drive yesterday, according 
to Jack C. While, chairman of 
the metal salvage committee. 

Collections by city and county 
trucks will be continued today. 
Thus far, the amount of scrap is 
much less than that collected in 
the last tin drive. 

I YES:! 
• 

Lucky 'Strike - -
Nieans Fine Tobacco 
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